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DECEMBER 10, 1900. 

THE FALL RAIN. 
BY TDE REV. SCHUYLER E. SEARS. 

I"":::::~!!>"'" HE golden leaves that deeked the maple treeR 
Amont,h ago are moulding' on the 

gTound; _ 
No blo8soms pure can anywhere be 

found, 
And hushed is allt,he music of the beeR. 
A uturnn 8tands Jike the prodigal who s~es 

Hi~ wasted life and dire distress around, 
And realize~ that he did abound 

Once in hi8 father's house. And thus 00 theRe 
Da.rk daYH that w('ap the earth in low'ring cloud 

Seem like a robe that Father Year haR cast 
Upon a wayward Sel:L8'on full of fears . 

Returninll; home, coufe8sing long: and loud 
·His w~,ste of summer' wealth, hit'l want at last. 

'I'he raindrops are his penitential tears. 

THE LIFE TO LIVE. 
. BY RICHAUD MO~CKTON MILNES (LORD HOUGHTON). 

So should we live that every hour 
May fall as falls the natural flower, 
A ~elf-8urviving thing of power; 

That every though t and ever.Y deed 
Mav hold wi t hi n i t.sp,H a seed 
Of future good and future need; 

E~teeming sorrow. whORe employ 
h~ to develop, not de~troy. 
Far better than a barron joy. 

,--
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Not ,that ' we i?elieve in~enin~liqll~r u'po~ ]a,wsto fit tbelaw]~88tie~8':·,···· Hence Wisconsin 
Sunday, but tbfitwe'dO' not beli~ve'i,n selling is 'confr~nted".by the !same problem which 

\' . '.', Edt·tor. it upon any dav"and tbat ,the present iorrq I dem\and~,': att~niion in:>~,R,' hode Il!llaQd, and 'in ,A.. ,R. LEWIR, D. D., ." 
J. P. ~OSHER, •. ... Businestt Ma:~ager. O'f legi~]ation is an ,actual '8affl~ual'd to. ,tbt:{ every O'ther locality wb~re any effort is made: 

EBtered all ~ecoDd-Clali. mall matter at, the Plainfield. (N. J.) saloon, in the matter of its popul~r stapding., to 'secure higher regard for' Suuday, or to 
P08t·.,ftlee. March 12.1895. " , ' '. h' . 

inthepriblic mind; les,s~n.the eVIJs w lchhave grown up In con-
EDITOR LEWIS was ohliged to .leave his - , " ' nection' withtbeholidayism now sopreva-

'desk uDflxpecteoly: the first or the.,week, to' "Tf1E SUNDAY QUESTION, IN WISCONSIN. ' lent. We are glad tbat even: a few men are 
make a trip'tO' Battle Creek, Mi("b;"at ":hich 'In addition to t,hee~cellent report.pf the, . sufficiently interested' to discuss the' ~itua
place Mrs., Le~'is h~s been' for t he p~st ,few, Sunday Rest AS80cia:tion~eeting, fO'und" in tion; fQr. some't hiug is. gained wben. Dien I flO 
~eeks forrest 'an~ treatment. At, thIS oate our Wisconsin Letter we add a few word~ no more than to, ~at81ogue the evd~,whlCh 
wp ("an g-lveno dpfinite ~tatem~mts 'as' to Mrs. 'touching- the larger is'sue whi~b lies back of they dread. But all permanent reform: waits 
Lewis's condition, but can only say that she such movements. Our Wisconsin corre- the t.ime when mentind out tbe, flource of 
~s not as well as we all wi~h. Our pro,yer 8pondent ha~ set forth the fact clearly that. evil, and, beginning. at the fOllnta.in he.ad, 
IS that God may restore ~er to health. Any while it is claimed that tbe Sunday laws do seek reform at the pOInt where the evIl begins. 
corres~ondence . d~ma~d.1ng the .personal not propose to enforce religion, they are 
attfntIon of the EdItor wIll necessarIly, be de- meaningless aside from 'religious considera- SUNDAY-OBSERVANCE IN RHODE ISLAND. 

layedfor a time. M. tions. Oue of our exchanges, speaking of Rev. ' Special efforts a,re being made to awaken 
Mr. Titsworth's address., says' that he pre- the people of Rhode Island for a movemen~ 
ferred to state his theme in these words: in favor of enforciug Sunday laws.' The Sun~ 
"The Spirit, of Lawlessness the Nation's day Rest Association of Rhode IlSland, which 
PeriL" He averred that, as' a whole, the was organjzed a few ) ears ag-o, was the result 
nation is growing better, but that the law.... of a local effort in Providence on the part of 
lessness of the age, a,nd the failure and even 8" single church-Grl;tce Episcopal-' to secure' 
refusal of civil offi(~ers to enforce the laws sorne modification of the, more flagrant evils 

THE Sunday Tplf'!(ram, of Providence, R. I., 
for Nov. 25, 1900.' rflports that at Wood 

, River Junction, in that state, Mr.N. C. Col-, 
lins, a, Seventh-da.y Bapti~t, having pur
chas(ld 'the village store in which the post
office is kept, rpquirel::J 't hat the post offiC'e be 
not opened on I. Saturday,'" except for a 
short time before the departure and after the 
arrival of mails. The Telpgram says that 
the inhabitants of the village are much dis
sati~fied, and that the matter is likely to be 
referred: to Washington for adjustment. It 
declares,that the" the worthy Presbyterians, 

'Methodists and' Congrflgationalists in the 
vicinity'of Wood River Junction ar~ also 
quite exercised over the fact that they have a 
Seventh-day Baptist store opened in their' 
midst, and there is· likely to be more or less 

, trou ble unless an amicable agreement can be 
made of the matters that have caused the ill
feeling'thus far." 

THE RECORDER has DO information con-, 
cerning'this epiRode beyond tha:.t prespnted in 
the paper quoted. It-has no doubt that Mr. 

'Collins, 8.8 a conscientious man, will insist 
that his place of business be closed upon the 
Sabbat h. One must smile to see how illiberal 
the majority is when the conscientious acts 
of a !::lingle Seventb::.da,y Baptist, in an obscure 
town, create such a disturbance, .becauHe the 
supposed rights of the great majnrity are 
momentarily interfered with; while, on tho 
other band" the cry is so goneral that all 
observers, of the Sabbat.h should be co ill
pplled,to adjust their conscientious actions 
and opinions to the general wish of the great 
majority, who~e rights are so endanger~d by 
the conscientious actions of the few; and 

, , that ,they must be puni~hed by law if thflY 
"dil!lturb" other people in the enjoyment of 
Sunday. 

WE have chronicled the fa.ct' before th~t it 
is proposed to' introduce into the next ses
sion of, the Maine LegilSlature an "Anti-Sun
day Excurl!lion bill." We shall regard the 
movement with interest, as another it~dica
tion of a desire to find some solution of the 
problem \\ hich al'iseH from the rapid growth 
of disregard for Sunday. 

connected with the watering-' places in and they are sworn to support, is a grav~ and 
threatening evil. Among other tbings he is about that city. It did not secure the gen-
reported as saying: I, Go to-in€?rrow morn- eralattention of the people of Rhode Il!lland, 
ing- to the mayor of the city, or to some and four years ago it was merged into the 

New Englund Sabbath Protective League. police justice, and say to him, 'Here, so-
and-FlO is viola,ting this law. I wanta war_That League is now sepking to create new 

interest in Rhode Island, but the complaint rant for him.' Do you suppose you' Will get 
seems to be universal that the better people it? No, he would laugh in your face." ( 8uch 

a condition of things, the speaker said, was are either indifferent or aslpep as to matters 
essential anarchy. touching the suppression of. Sunday revelirig. 

The last movement in this direction was 
We are interested in this discussion of the made in August, 1900. In October a public 

prevailing lawlessness, and more in its pri- meeting was held in Providence, which was 
mary cause. On this latter point the speaker addressed by Rev. Dr. Kneeland, Sec;retary 
at Sheboyg-an did not touch. In theological of the New England Sabbath Protective 
circles this lawlessness began with the theo- League, and otbers, Rev. Edwin A. Herring, 
des which were fundamental in the,develop- pastor of the First Baptist church,O'f East 
ment of the Roman Catholic Church,. viz: Providence., R. I." being among the promi' 
t hat the au t horit.y and traditions of the inent workers. The tone of the meeting is 
church are the determining standard in Uhris- suggested by letters received and read, from 
tian life and· in the interpretation of the which the following representative thoughts 
Bible. Theoretica1ly Protestantism denies are gathered. President W. H.' P. Faunce 
this, assumption. But, pressed by the logic wrote: 
of Aven,ts toward consistent action, in ac
cepting the' Sabbath on truly Protestant 
g-rounds, many Protestants have joined with 

'Romanists in teaching men to, hold the 
Fourth Commandment lightly, or to cast it 
aside entirely as to its letter, and, in many 
re8pects, as to its spirit. In, doing this, 
doubtless they have been moved, in part, by 
a desire to avoid what is often c~lled the 
slavery of the letter, failing to recognize that 
the larger and spiritual interpretation of the 

r wish to express to you my sympathy with the 
objt'ct of the meeting whicn you are to. hold in East 
Providence. The Sabbath is one of the best possessions 
of the American people, and we should guard it as 
earn~RtJy as we guard our public parks or our public 
schools. Quite apart from any religious considerations, 
all good men in the community shouJd unite in protect- , 
ing our one day of rest from all attackt'!o We need the 
day for our homes, our schools, our churches, our chil
dren, and we shall need it still more in the Twentieth 
Century. 

Rev. Henry M. King, D. D., wrote: , 
law must follow the letter of the law. III As the Christian Sunday and' its better observance 
other ~ords, the ob~ervance of any law, in are so vi tully connpcted not onJy with the progrpss of 
spirit and in truth, cannot contin ue when the religion, but with the, good morals and well being of 
letter of the law is dl~regarded. Christ indi- sociery, and with the Elanctityof, the home, every good 
cated the larger and mO're spiritual concep- ci'tizen, regardle~s of religious belief or party affiliation, 

should be inh·lIigently and deeply intereswd in y~)Ur 
tion of the law of the Sabbath in his explatia- movement. Only as tbt're is right puhlic sentiment in 
tions and his own practice. Discarding the the community, will thiH dHY, with all it~ hallowed and 
example of Chril!lt in Sabbatb~observance, refilling influenceR, be pre~erv~d from the assaults of 
firl!lt under the influence O'f' Pagan, rather tho,se who would destroy it. 

than of Christian, thought, the cburc~ now These two communicatiO'ns, from promi
finds itself, and the .world around it, in the nent and representative mfln, are quite in 

THE liquO'r-dealers of LexiD~ton, Ky., it' is lawless situation which these' speakers de- keeeping with the'general tone of the efforts 
saId, are ul'ging tbe matter of Sunday c1os- scribe, and O'ver which they mourn. made to secure better obsf'rvo.nce of Sunday. 
ing~of 'the saloons, hopin~ to make the criole 'rhat a cure cannot be broug-ht about by The keynote is fourid in this flxpression from 
'O'f liquor-selling less O'bnoxious thereby,and civil le~islation is proven bytbe ,history of Dr. Faunce': "The _Sabbath [Sunda,y] is one 
sO' ,to' keep this bane of our civilization ,in many cent.uries. The state of things com- of the best posse~sions of the American peO'
better standing with the public. We wQuld plaiDed of by tbese men' has developed in 'pIe, and we should gua,rd it as earnestly aa we , 

"wish, rather" that' every possible agency spite of civil legitdation,' and tbe prevailing ~uard our puhlicparks or our public school~." 
'which will tt;'nd to overthrow the salO'on bUt~i- . iufioences have' eitheri~nored or modified ,9,uite apart frO'm· ~nf.)lJel~gious,?on_si~~~a.;, 
, n'e88,bythe law ~f ,reacti~n,' Dli&ht iI;lcrease.· such legislation ,at every step, making thetions,al~gO'od men' in1he com~unltyshould , 
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unite,i~.protectiDg'ourone·dayof' rest merttsRs one law, and says he who fai1s in one and is still billdinJl, and~urniup:fromitshow8 
all8.ttack.'",',:,~ ~,'" " ': point is guilty of all; therefore th9 whole Dec. enmit,y to ,holiness, justice and goodne8s~' 

That the ground of reform should be placedalol!:ue was nailed to the cross, or none of it Did Christ come t9 destroy holiness, or enmi. 
thus low is'due to two irnportantfacts: First, wa8~If it were, the wo~ld was left without aty,~o it? ' lftlie fo'rmer, then 'he,was opposed 

, experience has taught these men, that ;the' rule by which~ moral character and dUty could to holiness, like Satan and bad men [ Does 
civil law cannot be used to enforce a r'eHgious be ~etermined; hence without sin" and with.: 'Jove' to Jesus awaken enmity to that law, 
observance' of Sunda.y~ ,Second, .the effort to out the need' of a'Saviour.'Moreover, it was and iead men away from holiness, justice and 
avoid the oblig-ations imposed by the.Word ,8, confession that God's ~overnment had been goodness? "God is a spirit,'" and his law 
of, God, which required .the observance of the ,wrong-, and, he discovering it, sent his Son to shows whether he is a' good or bad flpirit. 
seventh day, fronl the' stand point of Christ, aboli~h, it. But no law could be annulled, If sin 'is the transgression of that law, boliness 
Lord ,of the .8abbitth, rather than the 6bserv- while needed, and no government can exist is obedience to it. ,TheRaints are elected unto 
unce ofr the first d~y, f.·om the stand point of without law-no aut.hority, obedi~nce, or ohedience; 1 Peter 1: 2. The evils of disobe
!toman Catholic history and civil legisla.tion; tranEigression. Was it Christ's' mission to dience cannQt be truly known but ,by the law, 
Jtave ~esulh~d in stich a weak~ning of consci- hreak down God's kingdom or Satan's? which shows the difference between it and holi

, entiou~ regard for sacred time, t,hat even the What. say the Scriptures? "Forthis purpose ness. Paul says, "I find a law, that when I 
Christian public will not support move- the Son of God was manifested that he might would do good, 'evil is present with me." 
nlents in favor of Sunday on' hif.!:h religious destroy the works qf the devil." 1 John 3 :.8. How could he know the pret;ence of evil! 
grounds. Hence it is that this President of Satan's work had ever been to break down "By the' law is the knowledge of sin.", What 
Ii, Ba,.pt.ist, University proposes to forward a God's f.!:overnment, and to inspire men with was this evil? An inclination to tranflgress 
crusade against vice aild general'irreligion enmity against it and its ,author. Christ the law of God. But he says, '~I delight in 
on Sunday by placinf.!: the duty of guarding could ouly destroy Satan's work by destroy- the law of the Lord after the inward man'." 

r~ , 

Sunday ,alongtside the, dutY' of gua.rding ing tbat enmity, and upholding the law. If, If his carnal nature was enmity to that law, 
public' parks ,and public schools, an rpligious on the contrary, he destroyed that 'law, he it was his renewed, spiritual nature which de
considerations being eliminated. The results fulfilled Satan's will, and justified man's uu- lighted in it. Which, then, was the result and 
of such efforts have been determined many willingness to obey God. object of Christ's atonement? This will de. 
times, in similar movements. They cannot Paul is quoted as teaching the abrogation cide which he came to a.bolish. The same 
do more than create~ little spasmodic effort. of the D~calogue. Was Paul a Dian to teach love which instituted and enforced the Jaw 
without touching the source and center of one thing' at one time, and the opposite at brought redemption. If redemption delivers 
the evils against which the movements de- another'! Uso, his testimony would be value- us from obedience to the Decalogue, it is re
claim. Any efforts toward a better observ- less either way. But he and all the New Tes- demption from righteousness, and not from 
ance of Sunday, or of,Sabbat.h Reform, in the tament writers claimed to bedivinelyinspired enmity to it. Every inclination to deviate 
higher sense of that term, which are quite in what they wrote, as Christ had promised from, modify, or compromise that law, there
apart from religious considerations, will be Nothinf.!: is clearer t.han that two codes of la w fore, mUHt be of the devil. The carnal mind, 
in the future, as in the past, little more than were ~iven upon Mount Slnai,one written up- originating fI:om him, is of his nature. To 
a farce. The greatest result in such efforts is on E tone by Jehovah, the other by Moses on follow its promptings is to choose his service 
the proof of their futility. Sabbath Reform parchmEnt. The first beillf.!: put into the ark and to reject Christ. "To becarnaJIy minded 
iAa religious question. was the foundation upon which the mercy is death, but to be spiritually minded is life 

Th.at Dr. Faunce and the New England Sab- seat rested, and the other was put outside. and peace." Why'f Because the carnal mind 
bath Protective League do not rise higher, is Oue represeuted the natural or ~ora.l relq,- h~ enmity against God, not subject to the law 
due to the causes already suggested, and to tions and obligations of man; and the other of God, neither indeed can be. "If any man 
that stil~ greater reason, that· th~y cannot Rhowed how the violation of these obligations have not the spirit of Christ heis none of his;" 
find a permanent and succes8ful basis for could be forgi ven, foreshadowing the atone- and the law of God was in his heart. Psa. 
Sabbath Reform without setting aside the, rnent of Christ, and therefore was nailed to 40:~; Heb. 9: 26. He was a living exhibition 
traditional views connected with Sunday, the cross with' him; "which stood onl,Y in of its spirit' and lette,r. He shed his blood to 
and returning to the position which Christ meats and drinks and divers washings, and saveit from disgrace,' and men from trans
occupied, and whic,h the law of the Fourth carnal ordinances, impo~ed on them until the gressing it. The angel said (Matt. 1: 21), 
Commandment requires, in the observance of time of reformation." Heb. 9: 10. This, in- that his mission was to save his people from 
the Sabbath, rather than the Sunday. This cluding seven annual' sabbaths, and every- their sins-" Sin is the transf.!:ression of the 
is the realrquestion at itssue, and until this is thing connected with the work of t,he priest- law." Whosoever does not yield cheerful obe
fairly met~ efforts like those now being made hood, flxplains fully Paul'~ language in Col. 2: dience to that law is without his Spirit, does 
in Rbode Island and other parts of New Eng- 16, and" Rom. 14: 5, 6, etc. But no precept not obey him, and is not his disciple. Paul 
land will do little more than increase the of the Decalogue answers to the description shows that redemption and regeneration were 
number of failures which history has already here given. fo~ ~he purp<?se o! honoring God's .l~w, and 
recorded. Shrinking from this, the real H th 11 l' h d 't~_/ d /ralsmg men to Its love and obedIence; and 
issue, and experimenting along other line~, as e mora aw so acc?m~ IR ~ I 13 en winds up: by saying," Do we then make void 
however long continued, will be of no per- as no longer to be needed In od 13 govern- the law of God through faith? God forbid' 

ment? If so, why do the a.postles teach that. " " ,,,' '-__ , 
manent value" except' as thoughtful men I t G d d . th f Ifill" 'f't? yea, we estabhsh .the law. ' John says, By 
are cr,ow' ded on to what now seenlS an un- ove 0 0 an man IS e a lllg 0 1 . th" , k "th t h I f 

If I . th f Ifill' f tl t I th t IS ve may now a: ye ave ove one or 
welcome conclusion to them, that the church ove IS, e u lng 0 la ~w, . ey musanot'her "'he'n 'ye love G~d and keep his COID-

mUt~t return to Biblical O'rounds, an{I--;nto stand or faU together. If released from obe- d t '" U ·11' t k h· 
F-< dience to that law, we are released from obli- man men s. nWI lngness 0 ee~ ISCOffi-

accord with the example of Christ, before Sab- . t I All th 't h' f Ch . t rnandments proves the absence of thIS love. 
, bath Reform is attained. gatlon 0 ove. , e eac Ings 0 I"IS 

, __ ,_ .. _ _,_, __ , ,_ and of the apostles show that love is the es-
DID CHRIST ABOLISH THE SABBATH OR THE sence of the Decalogue, it being of God. 

DlCALOGUE 7 '" God islove.~' "This is the loye of God t.hat 
BY TBE LATE REV. N. WARDNER, D.D. ye,keep his commandments." 1 ,Joh~ 5: B'. 

The law which sanctified the seventh day of Since all taught the binding obligatiqn of the 
the week made all the other days common, Decalogue, they could not include it in that 
and could not approve the, profanation of which was nailed to the cross; for it would 
this nor the sanctification of another,. Hence make them' contradict themselves. Christ 
to change the day is to aboli~h,theinstitution. said he did not come to destroy that law 

The reasonQf an enRctmentis the life of it, (Matt. 5: 17), and therefore did not' .. Paul 
and it becomes a dead lp.tter the instant that says (Rom. 7), "I had not1,{nown sin but by 
reasdn ceases to be applicable. Ano~her day the law: ,for 1 had not known lust except the 
set apart for another reason requ,ires a law law had said, Thou shalt notcovet." "Where
as ,distinct as is the re~Ron. , Ma~y seeingthis '''fore thelawis holy; just and good." ,', The 
are;ue"i.hatthe laww88llbolishedatthe~~>ath' law-is s:pi,ritual: but I am carnal,sold ,under 
'ofCbrist.,.Jarnes, t:weuty-8~ven y~ar8 ",after- flin:"<lfthe law·, was holy,just' and 'good, 
w',¥,ds,,(.2 :;8, 11) ,l!Ipeaks,()fthe:te.n;comlD~Dd- twentY~8eveD.yetlr8 after, Christ's death, it wu 

We are told that "Christ is the end of the 
law for righteousness." Does this ,mean that 
he destroyed' the law of righteousness to se· 
cure righteousness? Such an interpretation 
gives hi~ the lie, for he said, "I am not come 
to destroy the Ja.w." :Matt. 5: 17. The de· 
sign of that law was to secure, righteousness. 
or'perfection of moral character. 2 Tim. ~;, 
16,17. Would sanctioning enmity to it se· 
curei t? He says, H Whosoever shall do and 
teach" these commandments" shaUbe called , . 

great in the kingdom of heaven," and those 
who do otherwise' shall, be di~honor€d. Had 
mao perfectly obpyed that Jaw he wquld not 
have needed a IWdeemer. In Christ's. last 
pras er , fo~ . his' di~cipl~s, he said, U SIIDctify 
them through thy tr~th,thy ,wor,d (1&.";) is 
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'trut.h." IJ,e~sJced'the salilAfor!!)) whoshould where there iR n? Rin 'there is no pardon. The so rnlicb bilp, as is often tJone, byhot partisan 
, believe on him 'tbrou~h their ~'ord, reAcbin~ law tellR "what we ou~ht to be, a,nd th~ ~oRpel, thrusts. 'What Christian ca:p properly refuse 

to the end of time, and to, all nations; and provhdon is to help us to be' such. The ~ht.w the pledge. God promises us ~reatreward on 
then adds, " that they oil may be'one.as thou, .is a rule of rig'hteousn~sR; the g'ospel a r~medy conoit!on that .we promi,se ,and perform.', the 
Father, art in -me and I in thee, that they 'for unrighteousness. 'Where there. is no sin, 'agreement. Every Christian should person::. ' ' 
ma.ybe one in UI71." In order to this, one law no remedy for sin is needed; a.nd where there aHy put it·in his church covenant to abstain, 
'~nd ,spirit' must control them alike~ This isno law there is no sin. As'the g~Rpel-could and to recognize the'wrong ot offering the 
prayer shows that .men can be' sanctified in not have come into existence without the law, poison to o,thers. Mrs. Bullockiled in or~an.
no other way. If that law (" word") does no more can it continue' 'without it. Hence, izinga new Woman's. Christian .Temperance 

, , not apply to Gentilf>s, neither does his prayer, if UhriHt abolished it, he aboJit-lhed also the Uuion onl.r four llliles from us. It is necessary 
nor t be provision made for this sanctifica- gospel, even before he commistdoned his dis- ever.ywhere, by pledge,' covenant and right 
tion and oneness fu Chl·ist. ' ciples to pr~ach it to all nations! ThegoRpel princ~ple, to' restrain and control the desires, 

Paul argues that if the oracles of God com- of salvation, through .faith in Christ. is as old resu'lting ff'om debased appetite. Right prin
mit·ted to the Jews were made of no effect, as Ahpl. Hpb. 11 :4; 1 Cor. 10: 1-4. Only ciples are the basis of~ight life. There 'are 
God could not judge the world;' hence thpy by faith in Christ has any sinnerever been' many kinds of indulgences; not all sold out 
comprisetheonl.v rule of righteous-ness kn~wll par.doned or saved. Paul's stateIlwnt (Rom. in the dark ages. 
twenty-seven years aftpr Chri~t's,' death. 1: 7) that the jUAt shall live hy faith. was no It was my privilege to visit a locality new 
Rom. 3. ' Iu Rom. 2: 6-11, Paul teache8 thdt new doctrine, but'a quotation from Rebak- -to me, a few weeks ago. In following up the 
God will jll~tify and condemn Jews ,and Gen- kuk (2: 4) written more than 600 years before vaHey the road seemed to run into a bridle 
tiles alike according to couduct; and there-, Cbri~t, which shows that the ju~t never livpd path and a sheep traf'k, and as the hills be.;. 
fore by the same law. Every promise of God in any other WQ.y. See'alHo Beb. 1]. Yet it carne closer o.nd steeper, it s'eerned necessary 
has reference to his law, and hangs ,~pon it. is c1aimed that Christ is the end of the lawfor to tunnel out or turn back. A winding hill
If it be annul1p.d, his promilSes become of no J'jghtflou8ne~s to _everyone thatbe.lieveth; ,side road led out ~nd to thp. end of my jour-' 
effect. The types and their alltitypes all had and, theJ'pfore, is no longer binding upon be- neY,at a farmer'sbumble home. They ~eemed ' 
reference to the same end-the vilJdi(~ation of ljevers. If so, the bent-fits bpillg~limited to not to have much of the glitter of thiswol'ld, 
the divine law and rnan'H restoration to the be1ievers leaveEl unbe1ievers bound by it, and hut the Illan had some wealth above price. 
Joving obedience of it. Wit hout it there can therefore boundlo ke~p holy the seventh day He has a Christian wife and six happ'y chil
be no condifions of salvation, or distinction of the week. But if ChrilSt made an end of dren. It was noticetlble that these children 
of character; and if one i8 Raved all must be. tha.t law as a rule of life to believer8, then, by 
"Sin is not imputed where there is no law." his atonement, he has secured to them the 
If the law wpre aholi~hed, why did the apos- liberty to commit adultery, steal, murder, 
ties prea('h repentance the first thing after worlShip fa l~e g()d~, etc., without ~in! Hew.'e, 
the resurrection? Repent of what? Ouly what is a damna.ble lSiu a moment bpforefaith, 
one condition of salvation is (Iffered in the is innocent and accflpta hIe a moment after, 
gospel, to Jew or Gentile, viz" repentance to the glory of the Redeemer! If the Deca
a.nd faith, bot h of which recognize the law. logue was nailed to the cross,all dilStinctions 
Every precept in the Dec~l()gue was ada.pted of character, of sin and hoJinf>8s, inHtant ly 
to lIlan before he fell, and requir'ed onl,V what cea~ed; a.nd a m~diator between God and ma.n 
was necessary to perfect moral chara.cter; was thereby rendered needle8s. Then, what 
henct> must be binding upon him when he is could be meB.n by saying, 4, He that believeth, 
restored; for to love God is to keep his com- and is baptized, shall be saved, and he that 
mandments. "H~ that hath my command- believeth not shall be damned?" How could 
Inents and keepeth them, he it is that loveth they be saved,if there were no sin or penalty 
me." John ]4:21. "'rlwse a.re they who to be saved from, and how could they be 
keep the commandments of God, and thefaith damned without a law to convict them of 
of Jesus.", Rev. 14: 12. God has joined the wrong, and why should thpy be req nired to 
two together, therefore, let not man put them repent without sin? Christian brethren, stop 
asunder. Panl sa.ys, "If we. or an angelfroin one moment, and rpfiect! The eye of your 

are taught to respect authority, and as t,hey' 
gain strength, they are taught to work. Is 
it true that parents are nlore indulgent in 
our day to the growing child '/ Uso, the blood 
of the coming ~pneration is upon us for, the 
evil results. Children learn what t,hey are, 
taught. They must have the right .founda
tion of true princilJles. 

The other day, in making my' monthly 
drive to Roanoke, I met or passed about 
t.hirt,y teams in going about five miles south
ward from Weston. Something had happened. 
The oil men had pounded a hole t,hrough from 
the surface of the earth to an underground 
pool of oil. ,Man'y thousand barrels of oil 
gushed forth, wer~ damned up in the dry 
creek bed, and in a few days purupedinto great 
tanks. Yes, something had happened, and 
the news went far a,nd near with lightening 
8peed. Men rushed in from all directions. 
Tram ps st opped at our door for a piece of 
bread to help them on to this new land of 
promise. Yes, rnen always get what they are 

heaven, preach any ot.ber gospel uuto you, Omniscient Judge is upon you. 
let him be accursed." Gal. 1: 8. If wisdom 
a.nd mercy demanded the abolition of the Dpc
alogue, then wisdom and mercy were with 
Satan and not with God; f.or Satan has al
ways been a.gaiust. that law. 

Scl'iptul'e makes it clear that regeneration 
is a neces~ary preparation for obeying that 
law; therefore God writps it in the hearts of 
his people that they may love it and delig-ht 

--iu its 'rPQuirements. Jer. 31: 33; Heb. 8 : 9. "p ould he at such cost, thus prepare men to 
do what he did not wi~h them to do, or write 
a law in their hearts which he had H boli~hed '/ 
Or would he write one la'", in the hearts oft he 
Jews, and another in the hparts of, Gent i1es, 
that they might be one as he and 'Christ are 
one? Has Chri8t one law in his heart, and 
the Father another? Our Lord kept the 
spirit of the Decalogue in keeping the letter; 
and he'COUlnlands his di~ciples to follow hi~ 
example. To substitute ~omethin~ eh:leis not 
follo\viJlg' him. but shows opposition,' to him. 
JaOJett (2: 1-10) calls the Decalogue the ,. Jaw 
of Iib,erty "'-not bondage. It is only a yoke 
of bondaJ?:e to thecariJally-minded. Thespir
itual man" deJiJrhts" in it. 'fhe gospel, can 
no 'more ~ave wen without tbe law than the 
law, can without tbe P:OMpel. Wher~ there is 
Deither~jutlticerl\)r ilJj usticejthere is DO mercy; 

FROM WEST VIRGINIA. 

We get our 'RECORDER on Fourth-day. looking for if they go at it right and look 
There mUlSt be something wrong in us if we where it is. 
do not happiJy receive this large family letter The work of the Christian church is to break 
bringing its fresh 8,hjpment of thought col- through th~·strorig crust of, earthly lust and 
leeted from the scattered children of our de- pride to the fountain of divine grace, to show 
nominational fa,mil.r. Ho~",glad every soul the value of the heavenly riches and create 
should be that the sacred record t.ells us where the desire for thib oil of gladuess where' the 
and how to rest. Who would "~rj~ow if it had fountain is everlasting. The crude oiJ, by re
not been revealed and record.~!1? Truth is fining, will bec'ome clear as crystal. 
lasting. Three mouths ago in our chureh The world must see the refining effect of 
Bro. Lippincott was speaking ,the evel'laHting God's grace upon our 80uls. The'drossmust 
truth, and the quartet was grandly helping be separated. By the power of human ma
u's sing {he eternal joys of ,salvation. Much chinery the crude oil comeR forth. That re
good resulted. ligion which comes only by hum,an formality 

Abo.ut 'five weeks ago the Salem church cannot be Chri~tianity. Christ in the soul 
choir'~,nd our 'evangelistic quartet were with produces the new,Hfe refined and pure unt.il 
us at our church for two days~ It was a the li~ht of heaven shi.nes forth to others. , 
plpasant ,visit, long to be remembered. Last Monday, at mid-day, driving home, 

Two wepks ago we had the. pleasure of hear. from Clarksburg, I saw a farm house burn
ing 'one' of the stronJ!: gOHpel temperance ing. Ouly the back end was yet ablaze, but 
workers, Mrs. He~n L. Bullock, of Elmh'a, it was beyond control. I went up to the front 
N. Y. Sbe gave:good" practical talks on that door. N()'one in. The' mother was just hur
suhjpct, and obtained several signatureA -to, rying back from a neighbors on one side"the 
the pledge of total abstinence from intoxicat- father and child were away in anotber_ direc-, 
in~ drilJk. If our churches' would do more tion. Otbel"S soon came and we barely'bad 
work ,in such .0, spit'it it woul.~ sureJy heJp ?n-

I 
tirne to get .ont the ,new.fur;n,~trire alld.~tber 

the cause qUite 8S much 8S It-,does to excite movable thlnge.Facts ~llu8trate, facts~-The 
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t~mpo ... al 'hel ps: fa 'sltowthespiritual. ,The 
old. house was burned. The contents were 
. saved, and can furnish the .new house. The 
old apostle wrote in '2 Cor. 5~ "Fot" we know 
that if our· eart hly house of this tabernacle 

Oat~eading~oort-,. 
"Hence then a8 we ha:vp opportunity. )pt U8 be work

ing what is g'ood, towards all. but especially ~toward8 
the family of the faith."-Gal. 6: 10. ,u But to do good 
and to communi,cat-e. forget notY-Heb.13 :,16. ' . 

were dissolved we have a' building of God, an SCIO. N.'Y.-Ever since the Quartet was at 
. bouse n9t made wit.h hands eternal. in the 'Seio last 'summer, the ~piritual interest and 

heavens." . The spiritual content to be saved. work here has, bpen in astron~,' progressive 
before tbis fle~h fails, is the refined soul whieh" condition. The kind Christian lives of those 
points .to the promises of 'God and claims the who conducted the meetings here have left their 
mansion~::'· M. G. s. lasting impression upon the people of the 

LOST CREEK, Nov. 2-1, 1900. community, and especially our little church. 
APHORISMS. They' ar~ not many in numbers,' but are 

strong'ig the faith, a,nd supportloyally what-
BY D. HURL~T JONES. 

If thou wouldst know \\ hat God has for 
thee, thou must first do what he' requires of 
thee. 

Thou- mavest not know that thou art 
growing in ~race. But thou wilt know that 
thou hast grown, or ell'e'thou art a dwarf. 

Nothing can contract heart·life like pros· 
perity. Nothing opens it like adversity. 

In his yout 11 Daniel dared to refuse the 
king's wine, and in his old age he bravely de
fied the king's law. 

He who follows the fashions of life is like a 
dead fish that floats with t,he stream. 
. Christ 'req uires of . us one, thing; for which 

ever of good comes to them, be it ever sq 
small. 

On Thanksgiving-day the Met.hodists ' unit
ed with our people in holding- servires in 
our church. Rev. B. F. Rogers, of Alfred, 
prf'ached the annual sermon, taking for his 
topic. ',' The Safpguards of Our American. In
stitut.ions." . Eld. Rogers is always warmly 
welcomedb.V all the people of 8cio, as are all 
the Seventh-duy Baptist ministers. 

Dear readers, remember the little band of 
hopeful, earnest brothers and si~ters at Scio 
as they are trying to uphold God's f'ternal 
truth. BENHY N. JOHDAN . 

he promises to give us all things. "I WILL NEVER LEAVE THEE NOR FORSAKE THEE." 
Bear thy trials bravely and thAy will carry BY ANNIE L. HOLBERTON. 

thee. The shadows dt-'eppn and the tempest gathers, 

d f
In wildt:!14 ~I()()m ; . 

:Many suffer for the nee 0 money; more Hope's htteRt ,·a.v iM but, a t-ickly phantom 
suffer for the love of it. From out t,tle tomb , 

100norance. concerning God cripples fai t h. Of joys that, WP)'e, but all too soon have perished 
""' _ In dH.l'knp~A dpep j 

Spiritual knowledge of God is highest good. The soul is tosRed io throt:'s of bitter anguish, 
No one lives alone. Thou fiast Christ or let cannot weep. 

. . . . ,. 
,In the House a blow has been given to the 

Army Uan teen. ~r~ere was a livel.v contest 
over an amend ment to abolish it. Twoyears 
agoo an amendment claut;1.e was inserted,in the 
Army Appropriation act forbiddihgthedetail 
of officers or ef;lliRt.ed-men in thesal~of.1iquors, .. 
and also forbiddingihe sale of in'toxjc~ting 
Jiq Il~ors inaDY building at any military ~arri-
SOl;l •. Througoh a technical defect in the lan-
g-uag-e or' the clause its purpose was defeated. 
There ha.s been a,n almost continuous agita-
tion of this question ever since, and it filZ:ured 
to some extent in the recent Presidential earn-
paign. Officers of the army im~isted thf},t the 
introdu~tion of the canteen had been promo-
ti,ve of di~cip1ine and had raised the morale of 
the army, and deta.iled reports were made· to 

- \ . 

the Secretary of War, supported by Atatistics, 
in support of this contention. The ~~ ., . 
ment now made·to the Re-organi~a,tion bill is "-
so' constructed as Jo leave no doubt of its , 
meaning find intent, and if retained by the 
Renate the canteen will have to goo. The I!al-
lel'ies were crowded wi!.h delpgoatps'to the Na-
tional Convention of the W. C. T. U., and 
there was an ent.husiastic demonstration of 
applause whfn the result of the vote was an
nounced. The a.pplause on the floor broke 
out as soon as the members Raw that a rna· 
jority was standIlJg and theamendmentcould 
not possibly be dpfpated. The amendment 
was proposed by Mr. Littlpfipld, and is what 
is known-as the Bowercock bill, which was in
troduf'ed last ~es~ion and fully discussed by 
the M ilitar'y Affairs Comnlittee. ' The com mit-
tee reported it back with an amendment 
which forbade the s80le of liquorin the Capitol. 

Satan for thy companion. The world looks on in cold cnntf'mpt or pity-
Home heMrt mn.v gripve-

We see only so much of God as we are wiJI- It is all one to him whof<e wl'eck is stranded AMERICA'S PLACE AMONG NATIONS. 
inO' to accept of his truth. ~ Hc.'>yonrl rpprit>ve. In t.he half century during which Arlmiral 

F'I But hark I olle voiee iR heard amid the tern pest, 
Thou can~t not accept truth withoutreceiv- Abuve the diu : Hichboro has been connected with shipbuild-

inn' God, neither canst thou reject truth with- "My child look up. though thine, alas t the sorrow, ing and na.val construction the chane-es have 
F'I Not thine the sin." 

out rf'jectingo him. been even grater than those pxpressedin his 
What luxury there is in liberty. What ,. A Saviour suffered for thy Rake before thee, interest-inn· paragraph. The other day Sir 

Cast Wou thy care F-

power in purity. \Vhat heavenly lifeiIi obe- On Him w,ho will ~uMtHin though all forsake thee; Robert GIffen, who as the satistician to the 
He hear", thy prayf'1'. . . h B d f d . dience. E'en throug'h the fieJ'Y furnace of affliction, BrltIs oar 0 tJra e occupIes a most 

'If thou art an heir of God, thy conduct will He hI lOA t.b.v band, author,itative and responsible position, 
correspond.to the will of him t,o whom thou And someTt:~,;;,l~ ~~~~;';~:n1.,~aith perfected, Ahowed the greatness of this country in a way 
belongest. which our own mathematicians could not sur-

However bad a man may be, be will still NEWS OF THE WEEK. pass'. Of course' he stood up as far as pos-
have sonle virtues;. however good, he will The Fifty-sixth Congress assembled in sible for his own nation. He pointed out the 
have some faults. "Tashington Dec. 3, for the work of the short fact that while the United States and the 

Complain not because thou hast fallen, but sessi~n. The annual message of President Uuited Kingdom had together ouly" twenty 
rather be grateful that thou can~~ rise. ~cKlnley. was sent .to Senate and House. A millions of people one hundred years ago, 

Distrust not thy power to ser-ve God be- bIll redU?lllll: taxatI?n under the War Revenue they have· now more than one hundred and 
cause thine attainments are not equal to act was Introduced In the House. It proposes thirty millions-without includiug, be it re
thine ideals. Neither trust in these because a reduction estimated to f'xceed $4:0,000,000. membered, the various tribes and nation
thou thinkest they are perfect. Rep~esentative Brosi~s, of l'eunl:t~lvania, alities under British or American protection. 

To declare that thou hast no talent is a ChaIrman of the CommIttee on BankIng and Sir Robert then proceeded to say that ·the 
/ libel against God. Currency, introduced a resolution to authorize United Statps bas a lar~er European po pula-

Most men see only gold in themselves, and the Comptro~ler of the Currency to extend for tion than the British Empire, and that it id 
drross in all others. . a further perIod of twenty years the charter the most powerful statein the wurlq so far as 

Thou sbouldst not d~ead adversity so much of any national banking association whieh population and resources are concerned. He 
as thou'fearest yielding to it. shall desire to continue its existence after the added that, while. Russia has a much larger 

TRACT SOCIETY; 
Recelptslu November, 1900. 

Churches: 
ChiCAgO, 111 ......................................... ;; .............................. 10 00 
First Alfred. Alfred, N. Y................................................... 19 44 
Plalufield. N . .T ...................................................... ~........... 46 55 
Mllt"n .Tunctlun. Wls......................................................... 35 20 
Andover, N. y ........ ~ ............... ; ......... : ............. ~................ 260 
Ii lblon, Wis...................................... ................... ........ 4 ·70 
Mltt.,n, Wis ........................... :........................................... 5 55 
New York City ..................................... ;'............................. 9 50 

Sa.bbath-school: 

expirati()n of its pre~ent charter. TiIeSenate population, the inferiority of the units is so 
confirmed Willitttil' M. Johnson, of New Jersey, p:reat that the pre-eminence of the United 
to be ~irst A~sistant Postmaster-Ge~eral'.,· States is not to be questioned. 

The ~tate ~epart~e.nt has. been .Inform,ed '~> He placed t.he great world Powers in the 
that t,he_ -,f,Prelgn Mlnlste~s at PekIng ~ave I followiQg' order: "fhe U uited States, Great 
re8che~:an' agreemen~, WhICh was ~ubmltted Britain, Russia and Germany, with France a 
t~ the HUl~le'Otfices,and S.e~retar:y Ray .ca- doubtful fifth.-Saturday Evening Post. 
bled to ~Ir. Conger, authorlzln~ hIm to sIgn . '. 

. North Lonp, Neb............................................... ............... 3 71 'the au;reement on behalf of .the United. States IN It marked sense our ap:e-is in a material-
Woman's Board, (iener,.l ~'und .................................. '15 00 .... . 
You·~gpeop~e'sp!~~!I~:I'I~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~::::::::::.: ..... ~ .. ~ 2: g~ Government. As to punishments, they are to izing process. It is to be feared that this 
Colleetion Seml·Annual Mt'ttlng. Andovt'r, N. Y ............ ..;........ 240 be the severest that can be iu1I:ict~.d by the intensemateria1ism is invading t. he realm ,of 

. ". Yearly Meeting N. Y. City and New .TerReY chu·rcbes. 1 49 -
MJ'8. Wm. A. Roan-rs Alfn>d. N. Y., for Ufe Membl'J'8hlIJ ....... • 20110 CtlineMe Government, '.and as to -ind.eruulty,. spi-rit,uality ~ Wbat we nped is, not a re-state-

. J. Duane Washburn ... arlvtll .... N. Y ...... ;................................. 50 , 
_ D. T. ,RounllVllle.1Jodge, r.entre, Mlnn ................ ; ............ : .... :. ~~. the Cbiuese GOyernUIEmt. is to formally ad mit ~!"eut C}"f t.he doctrines pf Christianity, but a 

.... Total ...... : .. , .......................... ; ..... , ........................... 2Ctl 95 its lia.bility and then the:mittter-is to be left re-incarna,tiou pI 1 heir ,~pirit aud teactiin~in· 
. E; ct O.E. . . .. , . 

. ",. . . '~ '" H' . • 'I. D. SPICICB.TreaB. for future negotiation. t • t~ 'li ves of Christia.ns.-FranK.~o,qersMor8e • . ' 
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flissiona.· 
By' o. U . WHITFORD, Cor. Secretary ,:We~terly. R.I. 

even attbeexpenseof'ourse]ves~"At the:same 
tirnewe do Ilotthink that our love for our 
enemies has any can to extend tQ the'pxpense 

,IT is 266 miles 'from Gentry. Ark.,.to Tex- of our friends, or in other words, that 'we 
arkana, Ark,., on the Port Arthur route. The ought to loveforinstance Yu Hsien, the Gov
journey" as begun in a hea,vy thunder storm, ernor of Shansi, so 'much that we will be 
but it, c1ear.ed uP, and the day was a wa:rm willing for him to repeat hisexploitsof butch
and pleasant one. The scenery along the ering scores of m~'ss'ionarie~ andbundreds or 
route is picturfl@que. There are 'two monn- thousands of native Christians. .-Americans 
tain ranges, the Boston a:nd Mena moun- in this part of the world find'it impossible to 
tains, \\ hich g-ive to the beholder sOnie very understand the approval of Americans at 
fine views. The rail road passes through the home, of the-course'of Admiral Kempf, in re
narroW valleys and fl,o.rges between the fusing to join the, other Powers in the attack 
ranges, and there are peaks and rocks on on the Taku forts, and the reported determi-
eitn~r side of the car to look upon, and nation of the Washington government not 
mountain streams rushirlg along down the to join' with the allies in any al!gressive move
valley. One sees but JittIeprairie along this ments, is here universally condemned. Of 
route, it is oa,k openings and forests. Cot- course if the United' States government does 
ton and 'corn-fiplds show what the farmers not know that the government of China is re
are rai~ing in vVpstern Arkansas. Most of sponsible for all the recent outrage~, a-nd that 
the towns along the 'Port Arthur route, in it is still showing a,pproval of the Boxers, as 
this state. are sa'w-Inill towns, built up by for instance by the recent posthumous hon
the lum ber uu~iness. The 'hard pine is being or to Li Ping Heng who was so disappointed 
so cleaned out that~;he pine trees left -are at the repulse of hi8 troops as to commit sui
small, and the woodman's axe and saw are cide, and that Li Hung Chang is an officer of 
making havoc among the oak and c-otton- that samp government, and appointed b~v the 
wood trees for lumber. The colore(~ people Empress Dowager, who should certainly be 
were in t he cotton-fields picking cotton. Cot- punilShed fir'st of all, and t,hat millions of 
ton is king, and it is bringing a good' price Chinese are looki ng to the foreign powers to re
for the producer, nine to ten cpnts a pound in store KwaungSu t,othethrone; if the govern
the bale. The farmers are feeling good over ment of the U Ilited Sta tes does not know these 
the prosperous times, and bu~iness in the thirtgs. perhaps there might be excuse for in
towns and cities is boomIng. Bro. U. {B. action, even though in that case she would' 
Beard met us at the depot in Tpxarkana,and be letting the othernationspull her chestnuts 
we reached bis hospitable and pleasant home out of the fi r'e, for she ~ould be securing'safety 
before a heavy thunder storm overtook us. for her citizens by means of the armies of 
'fhe day had been a hot one for an autumn other nations. But Dr. D. Z. Sheffield, who 
day, and this storm made a great change in has been a missionary in North China for 
the weat.her, so that the next, day-Sabbath- about 30 Jears, and w'ho ha,s just returned 
day-a fire was needed to make us comfort- from America and is to speak at the Shang
able. Two services-morning and evening- hai Missionary Association meeting next 
were held in Bro. Beard's hou~e, preaching TueAday night, on the Ecumenical Conference 
by the Secretary. Sabbath night Bro. G. H. at New York, said here the other night, ,\ The 
F. Randolph, of Fouke, Ark., met us, and trouble is not that they havenot Jightenough 

Su d 1 15 P M t t d f H at home. The .. v know about it well enough. nay,. . J" ., we 13 ar e or am-
mond, La. After a dusty, dingy, jouncing, They are more like the man who iS,looking 
tiresome ride on a rough road we arrived at directly at the sun and is troubled by an 
New Or'leans at 9 30 A. M., the next day, too excess of light." 
late for the morning train for Hammond. A I was much impressed by some of the re
wait until 5 P. M. was before us. The time marks of Dr. Hykes: the general agent here 
was pleasantly and quickly spent in doing of the American Bible 80ciet.Y, at a meeting 
New Orleans. The day was fine but cool for of missionaries. He said that one of the 
that latitude, and a goodopportullit,y was surprhling' incidents of the recent troubles, to 
improved to gain by ~ight some· knowledge, most people at least, is the large number of 
of the metropolitan city of the South. At 7 Chinese aside from the Christians who have 
P. M. friends met us at the Hammond sta- rendered assistance to thefleeirag missionaries. 
tion on the Illinois Central railroad, and ,. He mentioned the instance of a nursing babe, 
took us to their homes.· The weather is de- whose mother, havin~ no nourishment for it, 
lightful. We found that the Secretary was be~ged nourishment for it of 'over twenty 
booked for a Thanksgiving Jsermon Thanks- different Chinese mothers along the rnad and 
giving morning at a union service in our thus saved its life. "Now," said he, "if the 
church, and he has been kept. busy in pre~ rulers who have fostered these disturbances 
paring the sermon and in receiving and giv- are not puni8hed by the foreign powers, th()se 
ing calls. After the ThanksgivilJ~ service the who have helped the missionaries.and ChriR
South-\Vestern Association begins its ses- "tians will be punished by those rulers, a.nd the 
sions. More anon. next time those rulers, being left in power, 

create' such a state of affairs, none will be 
FROM J. W. CROFOOT. found to render any assistance to Christians." 

. In Shanghai there is not much new to write Of course the nlissionaries of China would 
except that we are hoping and praying for like a speedy settlement, but fal', more than 
more' war, or to state it differently, we are that, they want a thorough one,' and in the 

. afraid the· Powers, will. to· use a Chinese meantime we are glad that the outside world 
proverb I h~arned yesterday, ., Let t.he tiger is so much interested in the Middle Kingdom, 
return to the mountains." Of COUTse we real- even though so much of :,the,information 
Jze that a. call for venJl;eance or eveufor jus- furuit4hed even in church papers, isfa,tllty or 
tice does not comport altogether with the ~DaC('urate.I hoppto send to' the SABBATH 

missionary spirit and with '!1issionaryenter- -REcORDER a pa.per cODtainiqganaccou,nt of 
.pri8e, ,and that we ar:e to love oqr,' enemies 'the "PuDishmen~of'l~ekiir~l~' -by Arthur" H. 

'Smfth, ·.the': author,()f ." Ch'iOesP.;Cllaracteris
tics,"'oneofthebestbooks on Chin4a' .. ,' [irc 

: .Dr.,W~A. P.llartin,who is n~w seventy~--' 
three years of alite, 'and has been about fifty 
years!in Ctlina,' is now spending a few ,days ' 
with Mr. Davis.· He was President ·of'the late 
Imperial University at Peking, and during, 
theseil!e sbared the sleepi'ng-room of, 'United 
States Minister and Mr~. Conger, so we al'~ of 
course much interesteqi, i~n what he can tell us 
of ,affairs at the North. Speaking of the pas
sage, "If tbine enemy hung4?!" feed him," he 
said, " I think in thecase pf some of my ene-' 
mies I would feed them and then shoot them." 

He tells us that during the sipge they had 
not' enough ,to eat at ,any time, and that. 
during. the eight weeks there was not a i 

day o!, night in which they were not fired up
on. They ate about eighty ponies and" had 
only three left, enough 'for &_dayand a half. 
He is to lecture to-night at Union church, on 
the'" Siege of Peking." He is now on his way 
to America, intending to do what he can' in 
favor of,a settlement that shall be final. His 
plan includes the banishment of the Empress 
Dowager, the restorationof the Emperor and 
the resu m ption of the program' of reform ad
vanced by the Emperor and brought to an 
end . by the coup de' etat of ] 898, as well as 
making the Chinese government subordinate' 
to a council of Europeans. Ot.her plans vary 
in detail. hut all agree in derhalldiug that "the 
Empress Duwa,ger and her clique shall never 
a.~aiu be in power. 
. Dr. Martin mentioned the fact that during 

'the"siegp. \{r's. Conger, in daily reading, came, 
upon the firsf chapter of 2 Corinthians and 
was so ill uch struck witb verses ~-11 that 
she copied them off and passed them around. 
Dr. Martin also ~xpresBed pleaAure that· Mr. 
Conger and not Mr. Rockhill is to have cbarge 
of peace npgotiations, as Rockhill is a Roman 
Catholic of not much religion, while Mr. Con
goer is in great favor with t.he mito-sionaries. 
Of course I know that the Romi~h mission
ades lay the cause of the trou bles at the door 
of the Protestant missions, but there is no 
denying that the priests arrogantly take'the 
part of their church members in any quarrel 
or law suit, and with the power oJ France to 
back them, and so have, in many instances" 
irritated the officials very much. 

The September number of the CllinesA Re-
. corder and Missionary Journal, published 
here, bflgan, very appropriately I thought, 
with "The, Imperial Decree," Psa. 2. In 
Shanghai and in the Yangtse valley in gen
eral, affairs continue quiet. Our letters from 
home would b~ amusing if thpy were not so 
distressing. ,A.mul3ing on account of the dis
proportionate or ground less fears, and reaJly 
distressing because the fears are so real. 

Quite a spectacle was afforded Shan~hai 
last Friday when Field Marshal Count Von 
Waldersee arrived. 'He was met by a Jl:uard 
of bonoI', and the next day he reviewed the 
troops no'" in Shanghai. Tl;le Germans, the 
French and their Anamites, the British Sikhs, 
RlljputS, Balucbis, Goorkhas, and Bombay 
cavalry, together with the Shanghai Volun
teers, make in all quite an elaborate collec-
tion and a varied ,picture. ' 

The Boys' Schoo] is to ·open on Monday, 
October 1. 'Quite to my surprise Mr. JJo,vis, 
to.day asked me to assume the management 
of the school on tbatdate, and aehe'thinks I 

-·can do it now I shlJ,1l un:(jertakeoit. 'Of course' 
'both Mr. and -Mrs. Davis will, continue· to 
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teach somewbatinCbinese,and be. 
advise me and ,help in other ways . 
. Mr~ navis', and rllrerejoicin~ in the return 

of'our fa~i1ies from, Japan. They arrived on .... \- '. . ' 

__ .,Wedensday.'The fa~tthat Mr. Davis :has 
, not-, been well. during the summer, 'and' Dr. 
.' Paimilorg is under the weather, now helps to 

make' me'sensible', of the bles~ing of gpod 
hea.lth all summer. Doubtless the . se"Ven 
pleasant weeks at Mohkanshan should be 
credited somewhat.' 

SHANGHAI, China, Sept. 28, i900. 

TREASURER'S REPORT. 
. For the month of November; 1900. 

GEO. H. UTTER. Treasurer, 
In account with 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

VR. 
Balanc.ein 'l'.easury Nov.l.19oo ........................................... $I.14787 
Churches: ,--" 

Hal·tsvill~. ~. Y ......... , ................................................... ,. 
. Salem. \\ . Va .................. : ................................... ~ ........... . 

Plainfield, N. J .................................... ; .. , ........................ . 
Andover. N Y ...................................... , ............. _ .••••..••... 
De uyter. N. Y ................................................................ . 
Milton. Wis ......... : .......................................................... . 
Berlin. N. Y •. China MiHHion ................................. $ -l00 

General Fund ..................... , ........... 10 00-
Flrs,t Alfred • .N. Y ......................................................... . 
Albiol;, WIS ........... o' ••••• ~ ........ , .................... : ..................... . 
Ml ton .Jullction, WiN ...................................................... . 

J: DUltne Washburll.Earlvtlle. N. Y ...................................... . 
A. M.B • China Mlsl:lioD .................................................. , ..... . 
Y. P. S. C. E .• of Leonard8 iIle. NY .• QUllrt, t work ............ . 
Collfctlon at Semi·Annual MeetlnJt. dndover. N. Y ............. ,. 
D. T. R,.und ... , JIle. DudJte Celltre, Minn ................................ .. 
Rllt'y G. DavIs. Bert:'a. 'V. Va ................................................. · 
Inl'ume Pt'rmanent Fund ....................................................... . 
Yuung People's Permuncnt ('oJDmittt'e., .............................. . 
C. 'V. '.rhrelkeId, Crab Ol'cuard, Ill ....................................... ,. 

850 
57 &0 
46 55 

:.! 60 
700 
555 

1400' 
30 27 
9 50 

"4051 
50 

. ~ 5 00 
10 00 

2 40 
5 hO 
6 (10 

81 00 
75 110 
693 

$1,067 98 
CR. 

Evangelistic Committee-Orde"s Nos, 200 and 204-208 .......... $ 374 9!l 
Interet!t ........... : ... ; ............................................................... ,. 5 18 
Cash in Trea.sury. Dec. 1, 1900. 

China Mltlslon .................................................... $625 22 
'1'0 Reduce Debt ................................................ 2411 55 
Available fvl' Current Expenses ......................... 322 04- 1.187 81 

$1,567 98 
E.&O, E. 

GEO. H. UTTER. Treas. 
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SUNDAY. REST ~~r':JJ:lE PARIS EXPO~ITION. 
. '. '-f': ...... _ , 

The Sunday re~t' features connected with 
the late World'8 Exposition at Paris do not 
]'equire extended notice in this place. It is, 
however, ,pertinent to note, on the authority 
of the Evanp;elist, that 

No topic excited so much int.erest and evinced so 
much djv~rsity of sentirn~nt fiS that of the actIon of the 
state on this subject. As at the Brussels Congress, 
where the earne, Buhject (lngaged much attention, the 
prevalent sentiment, eHpecially on the part of the rep
respntatives of labor, fuvored the inter'vention of the 
sta te to protect the weekly rest of employes. Oth .. rs 
warmly opposed the interference of the state, as involv
ing an infringement of personal liberty. All were 
agrped as to the duty of the state to give the weekly 
rest to its oWn employes. The divergence of sentiment 
W8S happily adjUlolted by the pal'lsing of a resolution 
aflil'ming the right of the fltate to protect its citizenH in 
their liberty of rest, while leaving it to eac,h state to 
judge as to the expediency and extent 'of such interven
tion. 

By W. C. WDITFOItDj Milton, Wis .. 
------------~-. ---~~-

"A RECORD OF THE DESCENDANTS OF HON. JAMES 
ROGERS. THE IMMIGRANT. 

A collect.ion of" the t!;eneological' records of 
this early settler.in New, London, Conn." and 
of his descend, ants down to the present gener
ation has, so far as obtainable, bpen cai-e

. fully made a,nd correctly ~rrapltedfor publi
cation' by James S. Rogers, of 574 Warren 
Street, Boston, Mass. He has 'bee~' 8,ssisted 
by myself and Miss Anna BoBes Williams, 
of Springfield, Mass .. It is ldlown t,hat this 
immigrant was a great-grandson of' Rev. 
John Rogers, of England, t,he,. martyr; arid 
that he came to Ameriea in 1635 in the ship 
Increase. Much time bas been spent and 
much expense incurred in postage and other
wise in procuring records from towns, cities 
and counties, and other dRta from tomb
stones in the cemeteries of England, and also 
from many persons living at the present 
time. ' 

In order that these records 'may be pre
served for the living a,nd succeeding descend
ants in this extensive family. and for th~ UHe of 
libraries in our country, Mr. James S. Rogers, 
of Bo~ton, offers to fUl'nit;h the book, con
taining such recor~s and making about 500 
pagPH, printed' on fine paper and bou nd in 
cloth, for $5 per copy, provided subscriptions 
for three hundred copies can be obtained. 
The sum thus realized would cover the 'cost 

~ 

of printing.and binding, and· would not in-
clude the' cost of preparation, as this latter 
would be given. 

This J B,mes Rogers, of New London, and 
his seven ('hildren, with one excpption, and 
their compaions in marriage. became mem
bers of the old Seventh:-day Bapt,ist church 
of Newport, R. I.,about three or four years 
after its organi~ation. By intpI'marria2Ps 
t hpy were connected wit h the Mtlxsons, Still
mans. Burdieks, Potters, CI·andallt~. Greenes, 
Lanpheres, ~miths, Davises, Bolles, WiIl
iamses, Beebes, Lesters, Tiekners, DarrowR, 
and ot her families, embracing nearl.v all the 
early Rettlers of ,Rhode I~land and Connecti-, 
cut. Their posterit,y now occupy positions 
in all, or nearly all, of the states of the 
Union. 
. Friends wishing their likpnesses insertpd in 

this book" or those of their ancestors or 
other relatives, can be accommoda,ted, if the 

'Vhatever has been accomplished in the work is priblishpd, by the paYlnent of $7 for 
matter of Sunday 'rest in Europe, from' the each likeness.. This extra sum covers cost 
agitation of the last few years,' has been of making th'e cut. An order for su('h; accom
wholly independent of religious considera-, panied by a photograph or engraving of the 
tions; and, 8.S is seen iu the above action, subject, should be sent soon to James S. 

. there can be no union' of sentiment or coo- Rogers, of the addre~s above mentioned. 
'cert of action along lines of civil legit-dation. Persons reading this article, and knowing of 
To secure a weekly rest for overworked em- others who may not have learned of.,thio. 
ployesis undoubtedly right and just. Todo movement,are requested to inform them 
this by compulsion, on J!:rounds wholly irre_concerning this proposed work. 
ligious, is to give increase to general holi- LESTER T. ROGERS. 
dayism rather than otherwise. Sooner or MILTON JUNCTION, Wis., Nov: 27, 1900. 
later it will be found that the' only form of 
legislation upon the question of weekly rest MODERN PAGANISM. 
must· be permissive rather tban mandatory. It is quite po~sible toO be a pagan in modern 

, 'In- the interest of the overworked, there times and in Christian communities ; it is pos
should be a, law granting to each employed . sible, in other words; to be in a ChristianciTil
,person one day' of rest in, each week I-·that ization but not of it, to use' theimmense bene-. 
!day -to be mutually 8 greed uponbetw'eeti the fits which oTJ!:8nizedChristianity has con-· 
employ~d 'person andtbeetnployer .• General ferred·uPQn society and neverd8rken a church 

'. protection~ without m8ndatory action, is the ,d.o:o.r;to,' ~bar~the, incalculable privilege of 
~on)y" ,basis for . civil legislation concerning a ,the:,Qlll~i~~ian:Spnd8Y,8t)dgive.the:whole;day 
day of rest. _ " . '. ,- ' :', to,amo8eirie)'it.~'p8.ganis not "a ,bad .mao; 

on thecontrary,-he-maybeaverygoodman; . 
he may, be eminenU.y trustworthy: .' honeSt, 

. honorable, and kind. He lives, however" as 
if, Christ had not lived. and he dies as if Christ 
had ,not died; in his best estate be ignores re
ligion and lives a -drear life entirely- ·bounded 
by immediate interests and plea~ur~~. The 
spiritual life does notexist for him ;be has no 
time andmo.kes no room 'for it; heis often a 
fine physical type, with wholesome appetite, 
great ener~.v, and love of out-of-door activity ... 
He gives the whole of 8undayto golf or ten-. 
nis or the wheel; he takes long walks which 
make church attendance impossible; on the 
material sid~ his whole life is vigorous, man-
ly, healthful. . 

There are hosts of such men, and theirnum
bel' is increasing. One finds among theln 
many. of the .most, influential men in the com
munity, leaders in the professions apd in 
finance. They work hard five or six days in 
the week, and play hard one or two days. 
They are stronger IIlen than their fathers, 
because they have learned how to play; they 
are carrying heavier burdens a.hd are under 
greater pressure than their fathers; they need 
more out-of-doors life; they must have more 
activity,'oxygen, freedom, and variety. The 
trouble does not lie in what they are doing, 
but in what, they are leaving undone. It is 

. right and wise that they should build up the 
physical life, but it is wrong and foolish that 
they should dwarf the spiritual life. 

Th'e . reaction against the monotony and 
absorption in work which_ were_formerly char
acteristic of American life is going too far; it 
is developing muscle at f he cost of' spirit. 
The whole rflligious aspect of the world has 
passed out of the thought of these modern 
paga.ns, who live as the beHt R')mans lived, 
but fall immeasurably below the level of 
Christian privilpges and responHibilities. The 
golf course is the place of refuge from care, 
worry, work, and diFiease; it 'is one of the 
wholesome retreats of the modern man from 
indoor habits a.nd often fr'om indoor dissipa
tions; but when the golf course is substituted 
for the church, it hecomes, and mm~t become 
by a pFlychologicallaw, a place of peril to the 
higber interests of a rna,n's Rpirit. One may 
live a wholesome, honorable life as a pa,gan, 
for thp majority of modern pagans were bred 
ullder Chdr-.tian iufluences aud ha.ve re('eived 
moral irnpul~eR ",hh·h will, in most rases, 
carry them ~aft'lv to the end; but there ~l'e 
no spri,lgs of t>thica,1 vitality in paganism, no 
deep sources of ~phit ual in~piration, no 
brt'a.th of that idealit'ul which alone lifts the 
life pf the body on to a hi~h plane and makes " 
DlaD somet hing' morfl t ban a ~plendid, a.nimal. 

, The moderD ptiga.n home gives thechild every 
comfort aud l'\eCureH for him a free, vigorous, 
-wholflsome life of 1 he body; but it gives him 
no power to resist temptat ion, no answer to 
thp qnestions wbirh life and his soul wi]} pre
seIltly put to' him, no refuge in the da,y of 
sorrow and disappointment. The Cbristian
bred pagan runs the race safply. becl...use of 
the restraining power of ea,rl.v teaching. asso
Ciation, and ha bit; but the children who are 
born and reared in paJranism are left to make 
the race in spiritual-weakness and i~noranee. 
Paga.n parents start their children with a 
handicap which disables many of them at the 
very beg;inning. The boy whose Sundays are.' 
spent on the Il:olf course is sent out into the 
·world without those interior safeguards in 
which alone moral safety is to befound .. Itis 
a good and necessary thing to develope t,be 
body, but woe to theinan who buildM up his 
body at t.heexpense of bis . s()ul'lTb~re are 
springs of, i,leo.sure in pa~anism, but nOfie o"f 
loY; soureesofvig(Jr, butnoneofpower;fount
sins Qf;r~cre8,tion,'but none ofinspiration~-
7'be Outlook.. .. 
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MR8. HENRY M. MAXSON. EOitor, PlailJfield, N. J. 

DR. ELLA F. SWINNEY. 
BrMAJltB.OLAUKE. 

• ~ pure and Jl:enU" spirit, . 
In pleHl'ling form enshrined, 

Endowed with lufry POI'pose . 
. And tltrellgth of heart and mind. 

To know hpr was to love her, 
Fur "vel' hel' sweet, ~()ul 

Shone from It flice of beauty, 
. Illumining the whole. 

Her br:ght. nnflelfir.h nature, 
A holy illfi',ence I'lhed ; 

No Fl8cl'iticp ",h .. couut .. d . 
Where Jove 01' duty led. 

And ever her pure Flpirit 
Drank frolll tbe fount above 

Tile I'lUlll-lhine of Hod'!'! pl'etolenCe, 
rl'he sweetueStl of hit:! Juve. 

Thp voice i,f him. who calleth 
Frum darknesH illto day, 

" G .. , pl'each my blel-lHed guspel,'~ 
Hheheurd but to obey. '. 

The far-off hmil of China, 
\ laud of Pagan niJ!.ht, 

Wh .. ~e people sut in darknPRB, 
Hehdd thruugh her t he light. 

Thpy learned to know anillnve her 
Who brought tbp hpaling balm 

For erlrthly ill. alid IH·off .... l·ed 
The ht:a;ve~l.y peace and calm. 

LETTER FROM; 'MRS •. '. BOOTH'.'" . Receipts of· Thank Off. rings.; .' .. 
Mr. Rnd MrH. A. C. Hunting, Alf~d; N. Y~'."''';.'.''''''.'.'''''''':'': .. '2. on "HABR~TH INDUgTRIAL MuislON, .}:., 
MrR.F,·pd l'le Plllen S.·hoollillaker, b adror,I, P~ ... ,.................. I 00 PlaiJ.itif'ld I:'JtatiufI. Cholo. H. C.A" 
M. C Purker. Ohicagp. 111 ........................................ ; ............. ; ... 2"00.. -,. . 19th Selltember, 1900. 

· A Frle d of MIs"lons,Corry. Pa ................. ; .......................... ;.... r '00 _ r' 

G .• M.ul, s, .eRuY1 er. N. Y ....•..•. , ........................................ :... 1 OO:M:rs· Geo H Babcock' 
Mrs. H. W. StU man, Edgt'rton, WIH ........ ; .............................. '1 no . i', .:. .' 
MrH~, Jennie Rf'nwi.~k. Fl"lendsllp. N. Y ........................................ 1 00.. 'j,/y VeaT' 8iRter :-As I have not· kent 'a 
Mrs, HannHh St,llImHIl. Farina. I11............................................. 2.00 . . . '. . • 
Mr~. w. R. p, te~. Hammond La ........................................ ~.. '00. copy of . all letters of lat.e. I am not sure I 
Mr. lind Mrs. S., I . DavtH, .. Ialte Lew, W. Va.............................. 2 00 ~ . , . 
H. C Stwerellce MillO?. Wis ......................................... ;.,;........ 100 have answered yours· but if not vou must 
FI 8S I:' Severa·llce. . ........ ;.' ........... ~................................. 1 flO , , .. . oJ . 

H. E. Irl~h. ... . ...... ~: ......... ; ..................... ; ............ 100' t·r.v- to forgive. me as there are. s.' 0,. mR:ny·.thinO's 
H. R. IriHh, .•• •.....••.•.•••..•. ...... ..•.•.•.•.••••.••• ......•••.. . I flO __ , - , • . ..... 
L. M· I ale. Milton .Tunct!on, WI.s ... ;........................................ 1 00 always waiting to be done, 'and the days here 
T. F. Wt'st. Meriford.Oregon ..................................................... 100 . ' • '0 

. Miss Angdlne nabcock. ~ .. tonvllll:'. ~IID; ........... ; ................ :... 1 00 as in ot her. pla,ces are all too short. . Mr. 
Churletl SIlUl1lit:'rll. Niantic. R. I................................................. 1 00 . . 
J. A.·SauiHlerH, .. ................................................... 1 00 Booth is away' in search oflaborers. Onl v think 
MrM. A K. Wi t~r c' ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 00 .'. e1 

Mrll. ~barJeS Pottf'r. PJai,I?'fieJd.N. J ..... , .......... , ............... ~.~ ......... 100 of what this means, the J!:reat change that 
Mrs. . C Huhbard. .... ........................ ............ 1 00 . " 
Mrs ThomaH S. Rogers Water~~rd, Gonll ..... :: .......... ;............... 100 has come about since we were here before, 
Lizzie U. Max!!on, .... ............................. 1 00 . 
MrH. 'r. V. Stillman, We~~erly. R. 1........................................... 100 when laborers were so abundant that it was 
Mhrs M. D. Utt-t'r, ' . .. ....................................... , 1 00 '. 

~~~~ .f.iM'~~~~~I~Jurtld,.. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: . i~J difficult to find emplo'yment for all who carne. 
Mrl:3. R. W Rentley." .............•........•.•.•...........••.. 1 (to 
Mrs. A. D. Crumh alld (ifmghtel'. Wa worth. Wis....... .............It 00 
'" r ... James Stillmail;'Websler. Malls ....... ·,................................. 1 00 
Miss Mary A. Stillman, , ......................................... 1 00 
A Fr it!nd. '. ellt Hul1ock. 111....................................................... 1 00 
A Fri:.nd. . .. .. ......... ~..................... ...................... 1 00 
Miss Agnes Rogers, .. .............................. ... .............. ........ 1 .,0 

$4300 

A TRIBUTE TO DR. ELLA SWINNIY. 
BY PERlE R. BUHDICK. 

It WfI,S during' the Confer'ence at Ashaway 
in 1882 that I had my first intimat~ ac· 
qnaintatJce with Dr. Swinney. She and loc
cupifJd the 8ame room. During the fir'st two 
d()y~ and nights of the Conference she was 

Mr. Booth has written to the Commit-1t-1ion-' 
er and rpcei ved from him a v~ry kind letter in 
'~PpJy, ~n which hegivea his consent for any 
refugees from the Portuguese territory, who 
FlO deHire, to settle in 'BritiHh Central Africa. 
Mr. Booth has taken a little band of our 
Christ.ian young- men, and together they will . 
('hoose the place for one or more nat.ive vil
lAJ!:es, nod many of those from the place of 

But tender voicl's drew her 
Hack to b ... r chilcihoo.j's home, 

And wanillg strength ad llloni8hed 
TtJat rebt nlut:!t Imrely cume. 

'. -struggling to know j list how to answer the 

~Jandala, whom we know very well from hav
ing lived among them for three months, will 
be glad to corne.and build their huts on,the 
plHce we choose; thus these poor people who 
might not listen to the wordt-1 of God in the 
Portuguese territory, will be free now to send 
their ehildren to our Christians to be t.auJ!:ht. 
These yo'ung men will be kind of head-mpn of 
the village, who will encleavor to make these 
places where the Sabbath. is observed. This 
is not all. but we hope and believe that these 
villages will form centers ff'om which to draw 
our 1abor. We sha.ll pay the taxes of all who 
are willing to work three months in the year, 
and that will prevent them from being com
pelled to work two months without pay in 
order to get the tax papef·s. We shall then 
pay them at the same rat.e that others pay, 
and by getting their work for three months 
it only makes' a difference of £1 a month 
extra,; and if we are able to procure ali the 
workers we need at these rates, considering 
t.he changed cir'cumstances, we shall be very 
thAnkful. Even now we are beginning to see 
how those months of homelessness. last year,' 
were realJ,r working for the good of the work. 
Now that these poor people are in this fresh 
trouble, the.v naturally turn to the white peo
ple, whom they remember asbeiug wishful to 
befriend them. We will wait to see what tbe 
Lord will do. We need never fear to trust 

An 8gen mother heckonecl 
. With white aud treml,ling band, 

And deHth, alllR, WHH WHiting 
To greet.her ill this hmd. 

Why erlrthly life is lengthenen, 
o . 8bul·teued, wbo may tell? 

If life or deatb God giveth, 
lie doeth all tbiugij well. 

Througb death to life eternal 
Fur her the pM th wa.v lies. 

From. pain to bliss Hupermtl, 
A., cruwn beyond the ~kies. 

. REPORT OF THANK OFFERINGS. 
Responses to the suggestion for tbank

offerings have been sn h~artyand the friends 
have shown so much interest in the African 
~liHsions, that it may be both pleasant and 
profitable to you to share in some of the let
ters that have been received with the contri-
butions. 

"This call is at the right time. May God 
gi ve it force." " I hope a good many dollarH 
will be received. I think of thoto'e far-away 
people, their trials· and. privations, every 
day." "We are in full sympathy with. those 
African missions. In hope of. triumph." "1 
feel thankful to God, my Heavenly Father, 
for what he has done for me thit::l year." "I 
am interested in mi~sion work, and have 
been greatly blet::lsed during the past year." 
"I hope the L')rd will bless this money to 
the advancement of his c~use and t,he saving 
of souls." "I hope there may be a large sum 
rea1iz~d for this purp08e." "I have been 
v~ry anxious that. our people should take 
bold of this work." U May the sum. sent· be 
bleH~ed hy the Lord in doing his work." ,. I 

. wiHh' there Inigh t be no _1ess t,han fi ve t hob
sa,no dollars to show our intere~t in Africa. 
I t appears as if the Lord had 1aid t he work 
there at our own doors." U If my' ability 
were equal to ru,V desire, I would make my 
gift 8slUany hundred; my tha.nkfulne~s would 
make it 8S many thoUt~ands." 
The~e are a few extracts from the many 

letter~ received, 1etter~ tlhowing a deep inter-
. e~t in the work and a del!dre to hplp. \Ve fef:A1 
sure there are y'et other thaukful hea.rts and 
:&U8uru~received later will be.' duly reported 
in the Woulan's--Page. 

· Mi~Hionary Board, who had extended to her 
a call to go as Mp.dical ,MiHsionary to Shang
hai, China. During- 'that time we talked 
more with God than with one another: Su(~h 

unhounded faith in prayer. such self-forgetful
ness, snch a longing to carry the gospel 
light to China's millions, I never witnesHed in 
anyone ell::)e. She never questioned about 
the hardships she would be subiected to in 
that trying climate. She. had no fears about 
her physical powers of endurance. She never 
referred to her then luerative practice as 
compared t.o the salary offered her by the 
Mi~sionary Board. But the entire burden of 
her soul was, "\,"hat does my ~laster want 
me to do?" "How can I leave my aged 
olothel'?" During the first twenty-four 
hours she recei vedun mistakable evidence 
that it was her duty. Then such struggling 
in prayer for strength to commit her beloved 
mother to the care of others, to be able to 
bid her mother what she believed a final, long 
fa rewell. It was 1ike th~ wrestling of J acoo' 
of old, and she, too, prevailed with God and 
made her offering to the General Conference. 
When her decision was reached it was final 
with her. never a doubt nor regret, except 
that she could not have done more for the 
Chinese. The tears and entreaties of her 
· many friends moved bel' no more than they 
did Paul. 

him. 'c 
I mention a . little experiencG which hap-

pened while Mr. Boot.h was away at Zomba. 
Zorn ba is some 80 rniles from here, and,as 

When her health finally failed, tHlshe '3ould most journeYfi in this country are made on 
no longer care for her lIlother, there was the foot, this kept him away some few days. It 
~amegreatanxiety to again return to herchos- was during the time that. Mary's cough was 
en life work in China. Her own sufferingH were so bad, and I was having a fire in .my room 
nothing compared with her anxiety for our at nig-ht on that ac~oun°t. I believe it was 
China MiH~iou. It was all her converti!ation. the second night after father left that I got 
Eld. g. B. Saunders said he believed if S0me . out of "bed to put. more log on the tire, and 
one could sit down and talk Chinese with her, WA.S crossing the room to return to bed, when 
it would do her more good than all the doc- I 'felt something clinging to my foot 'round 
tor's viHits and roedicine. the ankle. I had only quite a dim Ii~ht, b~t 

A noble worker. bas '. gone to reap a rich· shook my foot weH, and immediately saw some 
harvest. ~lay her mantle fall on more than cr~ature. about nine or ten inches long, mak-

'. one, aud be faithfully w~rn. inglts way acrossthefioor; whilesearchingfor 
something wherewith to attack my InidniJl;'ht 

. WOMAN TO BUILD HOSPITAL.-Erika Paulas, vitdtor, the thiu~ managed to p;et out of 
a G~I'I~lit!1 I:tr'(·bttect,. ::!5 yeH~ti ol,d. h~M. heen ~ight. I hunted round, but could~ot.tind it . 
~onHnlHMl()Up.d t? bUild l:l. hnRplt.,alat !\1edl~~ch, In the morning I ditmovered it ,uuderthe -mat-
G.,rnuI,n.v .. Sbe IS the dll.ugbter of an el~,Jl:ln8Ar I . .'. . .' . ,... .... . -11 .. 
and ha.~ a.lready plaunedand erected severaL .. tlng, ~nd no~.hklDp: .the .. looks o! .ltAI.t a .,on . 
large and expent;ive builqin~8. ..,..' ,I close lDspectlon,citlled'ID ~ native, who drew . 
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Dock a fewpRr.e8'a8'1,lift~dthe . And now for the next stag-eofthe ~reat. '. . '., . . «'r ~"'.' 
to see it., saying that itWRs avery deadly, enterprise. The" .-.Uy of Cb}cagohM offered' One of the most pitifulsi~hts intlie.' world 
thin~,andthat it:s bite il\J nearly'alwaYR to I tbe Gen~raIGovernm~nt the gift. of its is t,he'man who never has any opinion of his 
fatal. Its name in.' Manganja is "na,kalizl," great canal for the purpose of carrying out own, the backboneless man,· the man 'who 
and the Yoaname f()r. it is "nje." . Needless the proj~ctofa deep waterway throug-h the' never d'iffers'fromyou, whose only opinion is 
to say,. we killed;' it' at once, and I felt very' Illinois H,verin,to .,the ·Mhu~issippi" and so assent to the one you expl'ess. 
thankful indef:ld, reme~herin'g the n~rrow providing for t~e transit ,0:' the large~t lake' 'We instinctively despise the ma,n who never 

. escape I ha~ had., Had· I not been ahleto yesAel,s' from Lq,ke Michigan to the Gulf of-opposes us, ~ho al way's 'says, H Yes, ye~," to '. 
shake it off qniekl.v,jt would 1IJ0RtlikHI.v have Mp-xico. Thi~ offer is made subjpct to f.he ever'ything we ~ay. '. 
bitten me. I: 'Yas quite alone in the horne, conditions named in the, sanitary diHtrict 'rhe negative character is always a weak
but for . little Mar.v ; some native boys were law of Illinois. A clause, of tbis law reads liug; the world looks upon :him. as an imita
sl~epiug in t!leir litt Ie briek houses out at. thus: "When s~ch channel ..Ahall . ,be co lll- tion of a man, not the real artiele. 'Vh~t the 
the back >--1 am tellJng you of this becaURe I pleted and the water turned therein to the world wants is the positive man, the man 
feel that it shows how wonderfully the Lord amount of 300.000 cubic feet of. water per- who does his oWllthiu\{ing, the man who' 
preserves hi~ ch~ldren in the midst of dallgers, rnillute. the ~ame is herf'b,Y declHred a naviga- dares to step out. fl'9 m the crowd and live his 
both seen a.nd UU8een. We have killed four ble stream; and whenever the General Gov- own creed, who dares to have and to express 

'. sna,kps quite near tlte bome-just ]ately, one ernment shall improve the Des Plaines and his own opinionA; this-is the m~n who gains 
. small oue on the verandah; they were not IIliuois rivel's for navigation,t~ connect with the rflApect of the community~ . 

very largb, the lon~estbeing about five feet, this channel, said General Government shall The negative man may be a very good, 
but large eno:ugh for UR t,o be glad that they have full control over the same for navigation inoffensi ve sort of person; he may never do 
are dead, and not likely to trouble any purpose~, but not to interfere with its con- 'any barn} in a neighborhood; but, on the 
one again. ,~ trol for sanitary or drainage purposes." v other hand, he never does much good. He is 

Now that the girlie (Mars) can run about, On the part of the General qovernment never soug·ht out in an emergency, because 
I have much difficulty in keeping her from there is now, or recently hal'; been, in Chicago no one believes he can accomplish anything'; 
gojllg out in th~ sun, ofr en wit h nothing on a Board of Gover'llrnent E!lgineer~, organized he is virtually a nobody.' 
her head at all; she ditdikes a b.onnet" and i~ for the purp08e of considprillg the creation of A pprson who is naturall.v weak or t.imid 
constan tly throwing it off; the strings Inake a waterway in the Illinoit'JRi vert The reportshouJd bend all his euergieA to arq Iliring self
her feel hot. She is w~ll now, but up and down of that Board will be made to Cong-rAss, confidence, fi'rmness,' decision, j Ut'Jt as one 
very qllh·kly indeed; that is the way with probably at its coming set'Jsion. The canal, should study to acquitof! a knowledgeof rnath-
most of Ut'J in thiH countr'y. as now constructed, is tW~llty-eight miles ematics or science. He should never for a 

Yours, in the service of the l\1~.Atpr, Jong, deep enough to float t,he largest lake moment give way to the thought that he 
======:=========A=-N_N-"IE='=S:....~=B_o~O_T_H. ve~~els, apd wide enough for three to lie would not be equal to any emergency. He 

ILLINOIS LETTER, abreast. should not refer to or lean uoon others, hut 
In a former letter I gave an account of the The political campaign just .closed in Illi- tihould do his working or bis thinking inde-

construction of Chicago'~ thirty-three million nois has pre8ented some feat.ures worthy of penden t.ly. 
dollar sa.nit~r.v can~l: As that work is to mention. It has been cond ucted with lesH Henry Ward Beecher used to tell tbe fol
become a 'subject -of national, as well as of excitement and noise' than former Presi- lowing story of how be was taught, when a 
local, interest, it is worthy of further men- dential campaigns, and there has be,en JeRs boy, to depend on himself: 
tion. mud-~lillgiIJg. This Jast fact may have been '" I was sent to the blackboard, and went, 

The immediate object of the canal is to owing, ill part,at lea~t, to the persona.lit.Y of uncertain, full of whimpering. 
secure purer drinki[]g water for the people of the candidates, both Pre8idential and Guher- '" That lesson must be learned,' said my 
Chicago by turning the. city's sewage west- natorial. The leading candidates' for Gov- teachel', in a quiet tone, but with terrible 
ward, through the Chicago, Des Plaines and ernor of this state w~re exceptionally worthy intensity. All explanations and excuses he 
Illinois rivers, in place of turning it into the as compa.red with some previous candidates. trod under foot with utter scoruful,ness. 'I 
lake from which water for the city is drawn. Ricbal'd Yates, Jr., the slIcce8sfui candidate, want that problem; r don't want any reason 
But, as I stated, a further development of a son' of Richard Yates, the" War Governor" why YOll haven't it,' he would say. 
the enterprise was anticipa.ted, which was of Illinois, ~s reported to be a Christian, a ,., I did study two hours.', 
nothing less than a deep waterway from the prominent and active member of the M. E. '" That's nothing to me; I want the lesson. 
Great, Lakes to the Gulf of Mexico. I also church, and a teetotaler. It is said that he You need not stu,dy it at all, or you may 
stated that the work was regar,ded with was invited some time since to preside at a tStudy it ten hours, jUl::!t to suit .yourtself. I 

'serious apprehension by the people of the banq uet to be given in his city of J ackson- want th~ lest'Jon.' 
cities along the lower lakes, who feared that ville, and that he refused to preside because "It was tough. for a green boy, but it sea
the withdrawal of so much water from Lake wine was to be served. He was a delegate to Boned me. In ]ess than a month I had tbe 
Michigan would lower the water in thHir har- the Methodist Conference. recentJy held in most intense sense of intellectua.l independ
bors; and by the people in the Illinois River Chicago, taking an active part ill its pro- ence and courage to delend my recitations. 
towns, who feared that Chicago's sewa~e ceedi~)gA.' " One day, his cold, calm voice fell upon rnA 

. would contaminate the water they use fro~ The Democratic candidate for Governor, in the midst of a demonstration~ 'No!' 
the river; and that, on the same account, Mr. AI~chuler, is· also a very popular Ulan, "I hesitated, and then went back to the 
the city of St. Louis has entered suit in the and was declared by the· f:hicago 71imes-HfJr- beginning; and, on reaching the same point 
United States Supreme Uourt for an iujnnc- ald, an Administ.ration paper, to be a worthy again,' No I' uttered in a tone of conviction, 
tion against the operation of the ~anal. And candidate. He is of the Hebrew race. barred my prog'I'ess. I 

now as to the results thus far reported. One peculiarity of the ca mpaign consisted " , The next, I' I sat down in red confusion. 
1. The canal has justified the expectations in the number of state th·kets in the field- "He, too, was stopped, with 'No!' but 

of Chicago' as to the purification of their no less than eight-RHpublican, Democrat, went right __ on, and finished; anil, ,as he sat 
water. 2. No appreciable effect on the lake Prohibition, Social Dempcrat, PopUlist, 80- down, was rewarded with' Very w~IL' 
levels has been discovered. As I understand cial Labor, United Chl'istian, and Ullion Re." '" Why/,whimpered I, · I recited it, just as 
it, Lake-Sqperior furnishes water enougb to form. The Prohibition vote was a large he did, and .you said "Nu!'" 
preserve tlie depth of water. in the lower increase ov~r tl!.at of previous campaigns, "Why dIdn't you say" Yes," and stick to 

. lakes. 3. Just ,now an offidal report hae and ranked. ne~t to the De~ocratic vote in it? It is not enough to know your lesson; 
been made·on • the condition of 'the water, numbers. you must'know that you know it. You have' 
which has' been exam-hIed by scientists, in We have had a remarkable autumn in re- . learned nothing until you are sure. 11 all the 
many placesalovg the Illinois River, showing spect to fine weather and high temperature. world sa.ys "No," your business is to say. 
that, by the great increase of the volume. of Tender vegetation remained green'up t~ the~' Yes," and prove it.'" 
water, and the greater rapidity of tbe cur- early part of this month. '. T,be greatest Rer,vi'ce ates,chercan render a 

'rent, tbe w.8te,r~as ,been imp,roved, rather C. A.~URDICK. pupil i~ ,to trail) him to depend upon hilIu~elf, 
tbanmadeworde.' They conclude that .thi~. FARINA, Ill., Nov,~,27, 1900,. to tru~t to his own powers. If tbe youth," 

-:pr(},v,eatlie: theory:that8wiftly~runningwater, 'BEwiRPly worldly ; but· not worldly wise.- does not practiooself.;reliance,the man wiUbe 
purifieslblelf.quickly. 'lfntncisQuarles.··· . - aweakling,.afailure:~SuCCeS&L; 
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:ing:UlItD more usefultorhilJfeI16W'IIu~D,it,isa,ndth8tju8tflo: ' , o"b~w,'ltir()u~b-

By,EDWIN SHAW, Milton, Wis. ' 
comparatively worthless,. 'Here,' however, 88 out()Uf whole life, we will endeavor to. ,lead a 
elsewhere, the greater one's elevation, the Chri8tjanlife~ If we keep~~ourpledge,aswe' 

. - broader his outlook, Mand being -pl~,e, d thus' b.a, ,ve sole,mnly promised before God an,d'man' 
'IN'HER, REASONS' FOR AN EDUCATioN. ", , '" on a vantage ground" he is ,~~etterableto to do, we must spe' nd SOine time every day .in 

BY ETHEL A. HAVEN. ' ",. " ' 
- ' , measure, ' ai1dcom pare and 'balance issues, liftinJr up' our eyes 'unto the hills. Can W~ be 

R,ead at,tbe YearIy..;Meeting of the New Jersey and d d' t h' ' . .. ", ' 
ft, n "a JUs , IS own hfe to the,e,ver-shifting otherwise than be, ne,fitte,d byso doing?E,very New. YOI:k City churches, at New York Citv,November, 

1900. ' ' ,- " ' life of 'the world, stUI keeping: his own life minute spent in ~!"nest prayer brings rich re-' 
That a healthy mind shouI'd live through a' '{)ure .andsweet and iridivid ~al. The' Joyal turns; our zeal is increased, our burdens are 

term of years without a.cquiritig somedegree ,citizen, if ~e wouldt serve his own city best, li~htened and we find the,pe~ce which pas'seth 
6f education is as impossible as that a must have an intelli~ent knowled'ge of other ~n understanding. Then, too, our associates 
healthy body shoul~ live an equal time with-' times and oth~r communities, must be able' will feel,by means of the atmosphe~e' which 
out learning some degree of skill in the use of to read the past for the benefit of the present, surrounds everyone of us, and whose subtle 

,its me,mbers. Such education, however, is andfact in the pr~sent with, an eye always influence is more powerful than we think or 
accidental, and, to some 'degree, unconscious. open to the future. ' dream, that we have been with God~ 
There is a better kind of education, the result The scientific world has instances of heroic Mighty menof God have al~ays been men 
of conscious, sustained and well-directed souls, who have given their whole lives and of prayer .. The steam-thresher comes to your 
effort, which holds many a prize for the such fortunes as they could command, for farm,,'the engine tbrobs with pent-up energy, 
seeker. the purpose of, demonstrating to the world the thresher stands by the barn duor ready, 

The perfectly normal mind has an instinct- some truth, the. beneficent results of which but you know that unless the engine and 
they could not' hope to sbare. BrowninO' thresh~er ure connected by the belt that your ive longing for knowledge concerning the ,., 

truth of things, for its own.Jsake. The con- says: wheat will never be threshed; and unless we 
~tant, and often searching, questions of chil- ",The common prohlem, yourR, mine, every ones, are connect.ed with God by the belt line of 

I~ not to fallcy what were fair in life, prayer let us never hop" e to be more'than us 
dren indicate this, and in the adult mind Pr'ovided it could be; hut finding first J, e~ 
the characteristic appears in the aJlnlost~pas- What may be, then find how to make it fair less cum berers of the ground, ~or in John we 
sionate pursuit of a certain line of stud.Y. In Up to our means," read, "apart from me ye can do nothing." 
both cases the longing is as distinct from Besides the self-life, and the life as touching Again, the Bible must be read every day, a 
mere necessit.y as light from darkness. ot.hers, ea,ch soul knowsanotber life, the life, wise provi8ion of the pledge. Last week you 

But the mind that is simply a receptacle of the Infinite and the Perfect; and, conscious wanted to know the result of election. Did 
for facts will quite probably have an exag- that only as he uses all the mt:ans put into .you depend on hear-sa.y? No, you boug-ht a 
gerated case of indiget:!tion. "The mind must the world for his good, can he grow more and reliable paper, sat down and read it. Peter 
possess a power of assiulilation and classifi- more like the Infinite, in whose image he waR speaks of another election in which we should 
cation which, can come in no other way made, and thus fulfill tbe lneasure of his best be vastly Inore interested than hi that of Mc-
so well as by a systematic course, of study. self; he trains every faculty and welcomes Kinley, for it is our own, and not for a term, 
In the words of Richard Grant White, '~Edu- every occasion of knowledge which shall help of four years but for eternity. H Wherefore, 
cation is not the getting of knowledge, but him to that end. B,is own experience and brethren, give the more diligence to make 
discipline-development." Whatever i8 gained the wisdolll of. others interpret each other, your calling and election sure, for if yp do these 
acts on the soul with expansive power, and and, though his ideal is always far in ad- things ye Aball never, stumble." Do you Wi8h 
increases its capacity. Every day of educa- vance of him, the "ra,pture of pursuing" to know if your calling and election are ~mre? 
tion ulliltiplies the pos~ibilities of the next grows increasingly absorbing. Read the Bible. Do you wish to know how to 

And so, the ultimate reason for an educa- k th ? R d th B'bl D day and insures a clearer understanding of rna '"e em sure. ea e I e. {) you 
yet unimagined problems. 'This development tion is not to add to one's own pleasure, nor wish to know how to avoid stumbling? Read 
brings to H(l;ht latent talents or enlarg-es the wbolly to flerve one's fellowmen, but chiefly to the Bible; and so every day as you read your 
scope of those already recognized. Often a make po~sible for each one the realization of Bible you are being made" wise unto salva-

the ideal of himself which exists in the mind t' " student enters collell,e with a well-defined Ion. 
of the Creator. plan for his life work. \Vben he leaves col- I once read of a young man who had a very 

If then, education will help to weave the Jege his purpose may be unchanged in its unusual incentive to read the Bible. "I sent 
tangled threads of life's exp' erience into a ' ,direction, but it is quite certain to be en- a Bible to my boy at college and reql:iested 

larged in its extent and glorified in its ideals; smooth and beautiful pattern, will help to a him to read,the chapters which I had marked," 
j, wisdr Utle of the talents possessed, will give to 'd M J h' h f h and he and the world are so much the richer. sal r. ones," t en, In eac 0 t ese chap-

Some one has said that "to realize the man a' higher conception of his mission in ters I placed a five-dollar bill." "Ah, a gQod 
the world, will make him more useful in the S ideal of life, we must idealize the real of every scheme," observed Mr. mith. U Doyou think 
world's work, will tranRmute the common I da.Y." It is true that it is only by our ideals he reads them? c. should think so [ " said the 

that we ad vance; and what elevates our and grosser elements of every day into the father. "He's just sent me tbe, Bible asking 
ideals more than education 'f How often do gold of character; in short, if it will serve as that I mark som€ more chapters and return 
you find ali uneducated man looking out a preparatory,schoolfor entering on God's, as soon as pOSSIble." 

illimitable years ot .~ higber education "-is it 

I~-

i " -

,upon to-morrow, to which to-day is but the not worth while? It is not likely that we are gaInIng the 
gateway, keenly conscious that, for aught he treasures of earth when we read the Bible, but' r 
'knows, this present moment may be the op-. THE BENEFITS OF KEEPING C. E. PLEDGE. we are la,ying up treasures in heaven, every 
portu'nity and occasion of a whole lifetime? Read at the Freesburg (N. J.) section of the Local time that we read it thoughtfull'y and with 

Educat.ion ope'ns to us new worlds. The Christian Endeavor Union. the wish to follow ita teachings., And in afew 
botanist will see more of interest in a square King Henry once said to the Duke of Alva, years which shall we need more? If a person 
yard of weed-grown earth than his neighbor "Did you notice the eclipse of the sun yester-.~iute-Dda=-to -~ljn-8r-foreigncount,ry, what 
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will find in a whole field. Chal:les Kingsley day?" UNo," said the Duke, "I have too-==rs on~ of the first things that he does 'f Takes 
once said: "Except a man, nothing is more much business on earth tolook upto heaven.''-oIs money and h8:~ it ('xchangedfor the cur- J.-,J,; 

wonderful than a book;" and the key to this In matters spiritual this is a tendency' of . ren~y_of_that country in which he intends_ to ,..-~ 
world of wonders is education. Possess you human nature generally, and pa.!ticularlyare travel;.for he weU'k...,.I!9W8 that it would.,...~dse- .,1 ' 

'. 

but this '" open sesame" to th~' treasure- tha young disposed to fix their eyes on things 'less to atteme.tM4·pavel--in..6ertnaDy~without.. j 

hosue, and it will unloc,k for you in one short of 'earth and not on things of heaven. To the German" mark;1' or in. France without ~ 
sentence a more subtle charm, a richer field counteract thisJendency is the mission of the the }'rench '''franc.'' We, too, are expecting, 
,of thought and fancy than, your less fortu-' pledge -and, if' kept~ it fulflils its mission. are we not, to take a journey into a far coun· 
'na.te neighbor will find in a whole library. What have all Christian Endeavorers_prom~ try. Oh, I.~~ us not fail to provide ourselves 

If, then,one comes out from this disciplilJe ised to do? We have proDlised to pray,and 'with the only currency that wil.! pass there; 
with vision, quickened, horizon ,widened, read the Bible everyday; to support our own 'love,gentlenesB;helpfulneB8~ purity and faith. 
ideals lifted and capabilities enlarged, is it, church in_every way; to'take Bomepart, aRideWe,Bave promised to take some part, aside' 

, . ilotworth 8eeking?' from singing, in everyC.E., prayer-meeting fro~- sinJ!;ing, in every (t E. prayer.:meeting. ' 
" , ; But, af~rall, h no one liveth to himself;" unless hindered by SOrne rel\son.which:w~'canAre' .. there.any,li~rewh,?' havefailedfo 'd~'so, 
, ,and unless education stands the test of mak-' conscientiously give'toour Lord.and.Master"other thauwheo,theyhavesomereason which 

-, .. ' ¢".;" . - , 
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,.tbeir:LoJ'da.ncf~a.ster\V:!n8ccept'?:·Ifso,," . . .... ". .' ·impaired~;TlleworkQuartetlDoyementmaYbe.cited',tE[jll~str&- . 
letus.stoJ) and resolve anew tonotQl'eak ou, ofiheloymanmay bedivid~, into three tions. . But of all forces, ttie·()nenlostpower- i 

'pledge~ .~ho8e\Vhc) attend the prayer-meet-kinds, for cpnveniencein de~1ing with the ful in work of this kind iethe forc~ ofaGodly 
, " in~ prob~bly do notknow'wbether you pray subject:. The lay,rnsn inthe'7'hotne; the lay-example. No one can measure the good one 

eyeryda.yi or whe.theryoure.ad the Bible every man in the, chlIrch~·~ndthe layman intbe timely act of Christian, resolution and cour-. 
" day, ' but they do kn,ow whether. you take 'a world. age can do. . There is an ever increasinll need 
. par.tin the meeting or not, and ,your flilfill.-' 1. ltigh~ly has the'home been considered of more personal workand greater consecra
~entor"non-ful:fillment of' this promise will the unit of all civ~c, ethic and ecclesiastic or- tion.' The layman- hl,ts a field which the 'min-
be ta.ken as an inqication of the way in which,gttnization, the ta'p~root running deep' ioto ister cann'ot alway.s enter. Rehas a' chance' 
you keep apd regard the pledge a8~ whole .. the soJI of local environment, from which to meet his associates on their own level, to 
I am sure all Endeavorers wisfi~'()eep..:down in grc;nv ,the different men and m~thods ~hat go talk to them face to face with less restraint 
their hearts, that others may come to Jesus, to .make up the world. The home is the than would be felt were he the pastor~ He 
. but you cannot expect tbemto re8pect and foundation of both church and state. When hus the chance of 'making his life an influence· 
love one with whom you keep your solemnly the foundation deca'ys the' superstru~ture for good in the community, and he can be a 

,pledged word or not, as you choose, and topples. ,. . luissioiiary just as truly as if he w~re working 
whom you treat as you would not think~'6f It was not the cowardice of her emperQrs in the slums 9 f New York or in tbe wilds of 
treating any man iIi the most ordinary busi- nor the defeat of her armies that caused the Africa. 
ness transaction. downfall of that proud city; Rome,,_onber ~n conclusion, the work needs less jealousy 

The ugliness of the camel is often lost sight seven hills beside the 'riber. It was not uptil and more unity of purpose among different 
of in the admiration excited' by the priceless vice and corruption had entered her. home8, denominations. Let us have the waH around 
merchandis~'which it bears, and so we may and all civil and divine authority had been our denominational creed Jowenoughso that 
by beautiful, clothes, beautiful homes, and trampled Upoq1 that God's never-failing we can shake hands with our neighbor and, 
beautiful surroundings gain the attention of sword of justice brought her to the dust. occasionally, step over and help him. We 
those' around us and blind them as to our Webave dangers whi~h threaten us to-day, need a greater love for 'the souls of our fellow
true selves. Some time, however, we must as great as those which destroyed Rome. men, and though we may'not accomplish all 
stand stripped of all but ou~,character before The canker that is gnawing atthe vitals of we desire, let us remember that 
one who" looketh not on the outward. ap- our free institutions; the worm that is slowly· 
pearance but on the heart.~" and if we "have but surely eating the life from the roots of 
endeavored ·all through our lives to lead a our American Republic, is the weakness and 

., God alone 
Beholds the end of wbat is Rown; 
Bt'yond our vision well k and dim,. 
rrhe harvest time is ltid with him. 

a Christian life" we need not fear the time. lack of sacredness of home ties. I have only " Yet unforgot.ten w,here it lies, 
'l'bat pnd (If gt>nerou~ Raerifice, 

"RinkR the sun and fades the light.' to call your attention to the hundreds of 
Evening darkens into night. divorce cases which' annua.Hy tarnish our 

'l'liough seemillg on the desert cast, 
Shall rise with bloom and fruit at last." 

Deeper shlld·)w~ gather fa,st, 
And another dRY is paHt, court records, and to the depravity and vice 
And anotht'r rf'cord made R1CHRURG, N. Y. 
Nevermore to ('hunge or fade that exist in the tenement life in any of o'ur . ---------.--
Till the Hook shall be unst>aled, great cities, to make this statement patent. IS THE AMERICAN HOM E DETERIO RATING? 
Wben the judgment itol revealed. 
Ere 1 ~ive mylolt'lf to reRt The dil:5ease and the remedy lie in the home. Having read in the RECOHDER what several 
~:t~~~~~k~u~~i;:~~e:i~~de~t~ir flight The true mil:5l:5ion of the home is to develop writers have said concerning the si~nificance 

. ~ince the dawuing of, the dllY Christian citizenship. Any home that falls of the increase of divorces, Jet us hear what 
Sped me on my homeward way? short of this standtlrd, fails to dD_ the duty God "'ay'" about them. 
Am I llearer home to-night '/" , d G I:! 0 

. entruste to it by the will of. od. Workmen "Have 'l:.'e not read, .... For thl·'" cau""e 
Fellow-endeaverors if w~ ,keep our pledge in f h L d h . . h" i::I i::I or. ,t~, or., w atever your statIon .In t e shall a Inan leave his f.:. ther and mot.her, and 

its entirety we must be every night nearer h b h h h b d f W 

home. ELIZABETH A. FISHER. orne ma! e, w et er ~8 an " or WI e, p~- shall cleave to his wife; and they twain shall 

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORERS, NOTICE. 
Hithorto we. have been using the Home 

Readings prepared by the United SOf'iet,y, 
they granting us the privileg-eof re-arranging 
t.he da.ys of the week to conform to our be
lief. This privilege was reluctantly given last 
year, they wanting us to pay for it, which 
was perhaps all right; . but this year the Per
manent Committee secured thepra.yer-meet
ing topics, and from them, at the expense of 
much labor and great care, have 'prepared 
our own Home Readings .. We hope that all 
our Societies will use these Topic Cards. 
Send in your orders to oUl' Publishing House 
at once, as they will be ready by the first of 
January. The followin~ prices will prevail : 

100. copies ...•.....•.............•............... $1 50 
75 " ... : ................................... ·115 
50 " ...•. ...•.....•.. ..................... 1 00 
25 " ....................................... 50 

Single copies ...••.. ;............................ 03 

rent orc~l~d, brother or f'lster, let your loftI- . be one flesh? Wherefore they are no more 
est ~mbIllon b~ to make tha~ home the twain, but one flesh." Matt. 19: 5, 6. 
dwellIng place of your RHavenly Ii ather. "And did he not make one? . . . And 

The Ja.yman in the church. The work that wherefore one? That he might seek a goqly 
seems naturally most familiar to the Chris- seed. Therefore take heed to your ~pirit, and 
tian is that of the church. Hence it will be let none deal treacherously ag-ainst the wife 
unnecessarvto do more than empbasize a few of his youth. Fur the Lord, the God of Israel, 
points which are sometimes .overlooked. saitb that he hateth putting away." . . . 
The chu~ch is npt judged entir~ly by the mag- MaL 2: 15, 16. 
nificence of its edifice nor by the eloquence of, "The Lr)rd hath been witness between thee 
its pastor~ As an army, no matter how well and the wife of thy youth, against whom 
generaled, but wit~ cowardly or undisciplined thon hast dealt treacherously; yet· is ~he 
troops, will be defeated; so a church, no mat- thy companion, and the wife of thy covenant." 
ter how fl;ood itspastor, iof it lacks organiza. Mal. 2: 14. 
tion and consecration, will fail to accomplish ... " Let not the wife depart from her hus
best results. The world, as a rule, does not band. But and i(sh~ 'depart let 'her remain 
live up toa high standard of morality, but unmarried, or be reconciled to her' husband; 
it demands such an one of the church. Of all 8,nd let not the' husband put away his wife." 
things, the one most hated by a worldly man 1 Cor. 7: 10, 11. 
is a liypocrite. It is safe to say that more " And he saith unto them, Whosoever shall 
people have rejected Ch~istianity because of put away his wife, and marry another, com-

-.-~--'-'-
(Postage Prepaid.) hypocrisy in phe church than for any other mitteth adultery againstber.Andif 8 woman 

M. B. KELLY, Pres. Per. Com. ,. reason. 'Let .us see to it that we are not shall put away her husband, and be married 
preaching one life and living another.' to another, she committeth adultery." Mark 

Thelayman in the "'or/d. The w~rkof lay- 10: 11, 12. . . 
THE WORK OF THE LAYMAN. 

men, to meet with success, must have ore:aniz. "Whosoever putteth away his wife, and 
atioIi and method. To be organi~ed" as a mar~ieth anothe~, committeth adultery; and 

It will be the purpose of this paper to· throw. 'church is noteuougb; we must go outside the whosoever marrieth her that is put away . 
something of'light upon the true relation of church doors to reach those who dpnot en· from. her husband ~ommitteth adultery." 

A paper. by Walter S. Brown, read at .the Semi-An
nualConvention of the Western Association at Andover, 
N.Y. ' . 

the IBym'au to gospel work. '. . ' ~r them. Numerous'. efforts ,along t,his line Luke 16: 18. See also LukeJ 6: 17; .Rom. '7:' 
" The 'piston of a, Jireat engine; be it ri~ver SQ of evangelization h~vef been. made, - and 2,~. 
Jiard, 8S it plunges back . and "forth iin its nUI!l~rous plans~ave ~n :proposp-dand·fol. Harmonious. and unified families are the 

. chantie]' ()f 'steel, willfina;lIy become w·oroo. lQ~ed·, :r~Qlting cin' gre'f,.goo~;. qoth to the foundationand.streoJtth of the nation .. Dis
So,it seems,sometime,asOif· the methods' ol~or!el!and to, the,recipi~~~.,The,~lum mis- . cord~ntand ,brokenfamili~ produce iFeat 
'!~~~~.e?;t"t~'t~'~Yc:~P;~~·~~i~~~,'~~c~~,.*~~Lf~~th: .tii()nsin.Q1}r'Jarge.,~itj~,;~~e:i,J,apu~.ofrefuge e~iI:and.··defeat!high ;~o88ibilitie8for; , good in 
In the u~onchannel ofenvlronmen~fot:\l~,a.1'8,-~():rJ8.n~n.)lum~nity,~~(l()UrtP~~!~~allgeli8tic 8ocietY(lnd'in. the llatio_n... ; .'. " ·FB~NK ... 

• , . .' _.. -. -.' .",. . - . j .' - ~ '., . - ' , .• • o· -' . ' _ '. '". - .~. 
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. '. . .". ' ' ",' ' ." . .II~; dre~~l'wit1i'me.G6dble8:8tbe 'Uttlegirl 
wBsplalneven' topovprty ~ ,Fruit'w8.8, a toJ esus." 

(I 

REPROVED., ., , 
• • • '"0 ~~ • 

It ebaneed one dRY tbRt babY Resf! -'. 
, From d"ptbR of woe for doing w~ong, 

SurpriMPd U8 Roon' witblRughtt>r 8weet' 
. And bits of merry nur8~ry so~g:. , ' 

,. What, Jrlad aJlain I" the mother 8sked, 
~ " Wh!'n-hut so ~hort Ii timeago " 

You stud thoRe naughty, naught.y wordR, 
And burt and grieved the dear Lord ~o?" 

rar~lu:xury()n their table. '"Ruchesand~in- So that "Do-without-Band "came to num
brQlderyandfancy t .. imming:swerenot sober eight. Everymooth Dr. GaylQrd sends 
much os th~ught of. Sbe did nQt drink, t~ll:his envelGpe, ondhis doing wi,thout usually 
Gr cQffee., As the days wore Gn, her heart was RJnGQnts :to. mGre than theil- d'oing without 
hea~y, fQr thereseeme~absGlutelyno. QPPQr- all put tOfl,"e~her. And MAgg-ie's Hible has 8 

tunlty for her to do wIthout, even ,for Jesu~' peculiari~mark at 'PHa. 126: 6. She thinks 
Hake. : As she . .!o~ked arQund -"p~r plainly- slle knows what it m~an~.-Mrs. A. C. M~r-
furniAhed rQQm she could see nothiofl," which l'OW, in Lend a Hand.' . 
anyone WGuld buy.' O("casio~alIy her mQther " ' 

. ~ 

ThE' child lookell up with ~hining eyes . 
. Then, with Ii hnppy little nod, ' 

,'" Oh 1 that'~ all ri~ht" mamma," Rhe Raid, 
" Bt'clluse I've made it up with God.'" . 

had beEn u~ed to give her a penny to. buy a FOR LONESOM-E LITTLE GIRLS. 

Df'llr baby Bt>SR 1 0 heart, no more 
doughnut ,to eat with the plain bread-and- Some suggpstions ,1r,hat will be of service rto 
butter lunch she always carried to scbool. The King's Daught~rs have' appeared in 
But the tinws seemed harder tha;'n ,u'sual, and "The HomeClub "department of the Outlook 
there was no. opportunity to deny herself even relati va to 1 he things that may be done to 
the cake. " amuse" lonesome little girlH, "of whom there 

Yi ... ld to J:f'gl't'ts Rnd hroodingR vain; 
With childIikp tr'ust, ., niRke up' with God," 

And t~en begin thy song again. 
, -'The Adva.nce. 

HOW THERE CAME TO BE EIGHT. A copy of their missIonary paper came to are alwa.'ys many in thi~ great wide world. 
There were seven of them, nlaidens in their Maggie's home. Alice had ~iven a 8ubscrip- One contributor tells how she made one Ruch 

teens, who fQrmed one of those blessed H Do- tion to each of the \Bttnd. The child's heart little maiden happy boY giving her SOlne out
without-Bands." It was sQmething entirely ached as sbe read the pitiful story Qf need iln line pictures with a cQlored cra.yon to trace 
new, thepleage to" IOQk ahout for opportuni- the homes so Inuch pOQrer than her own, a,~d them out. A -pair of blunt sdssors and figures 
ties to do without. for. JeHUS' sake," but they" going to her rQQm she knelt and asked the to cut were another resource. Then an old 
were earnest Cbrist.ian girls, so they organ- Father to shQW ber some way in which she accuunt-bQok and 'a pot of paste were fur
ized with enthusiasm. Theirfirst doing with- eould sacrifice sQmething for. him. As sbe ni~hed; the pictures and pretty cards were 
Qut waR in their fil'st meeting. One Qf the prayed, her prett.v pet f?paniel came up and pasted in it. H I used to play with my little 
seven, Maggie, was hQnest enough to say, licked her band. She caug-bt him in, her arms maid when I sewed," says this writer, "by 
when the question was moot.ed as to. whether and hurst into a irood Qf tear~. Many a. time pretending- to send her to. stores fQr different 
they would have a silver or a bronze bad!!e, had Dr. Gaylord offered her $25 for him, bQt things, with pieces of paper for money. Then 
that she ought not to afford a twent.y-fi ve,- never fQr a momflnt had she thought of part- I had a tiny bQard and rolling-pin, and on 
cent one. So the others decided to. choose ilJg with him. ,. I cannot, Darling, I cannot," pa,stry days would make saucer pies in her 
the bronze, which was only five cents, a.nd she ~aid as she held him closer. His name dull dishes, and right good ones, tQo." 
save the twenty cents. And they had $1.20 was Bright, but she always called him Dar- Another writer cQntrived a pleasant pas
ta beg'in wHh. ling. She opened the dQor and sent him away. time for a little girl who couldnot amuse her-

Alice is rich. Her se}f.,denia.I reached in Then she la.y on her face fQr more than 'an self by making "picture stories." The'little 
many directions. 8he 'often went withQut, hour and wept and struggled and prayed. girl was sht wn how to cut from illu~trated 
ruching-, and WQre linen collars. She bought Softly and sweetly carne to her the words, papers and magazines, not sCQrning the ad
lisle-thread stockings instead of silk. She ,. God so. loved thA world. tliat he gave hit-! vel'tising page8, such picturE'S as would illus
mendf'd her Qld gloves, and went without a only begotten Son." She stood up. ',' If he trate the stor.y she wished to telI, which, of 
new pair. She madethil'ty-five-cent embrQid- goa·ve his only Son to. save the world, my Dar- course, was to be original. Then these pict
ery answer when she had been used to paying' ling shall h~]p. I will do iL," she said. Hur- ures are pa.sted in a neat little blank-book in 
fifty. 'riedly she called Bright, and went away. prQper order, the names written under them. 

Carrie is moderatj:\!v wealthy. She never When she came back she hf'ld five new five~ When any very pretty picture was found, the 
indulges in silk stQc'kings n~'r high-priced dollar bills in her hand. She put them into little authore8s was expected to _ create an 
€mbroidery. She used the buttons on an Qld her ,. Do~without-enveIQpe" and sent them to incident to suit it. III thi8 way the lonesome 
dress for a new Qne, bought j U8t half the usual the Band, wi~b a brief nQte. She knew she little girl finally had a bOQk made ., all her 
amQunt of plush for the trimmings, and did could never trust herself to g-o and take the own," and was' prepared to give "Author 
without a feather on her best hat. mQney. They might ask her where she gQt readings" to the hQme circle.- The Silver 

Elsie never uses expensive trimmings, or so much. Cross. 
feathers, or flowers. She is a plain lit,tle Three days went by.' Maggie wus strangel'y 
body, bu t she does enJoy having her articles happy. thoug-h IShe missed her little playmate. 
of the finest quality. 80 she bought an urn- The fourth day good old Dr. Gaylord called. 
brellawith a plain handle instead of a silver He had wQndered if it was extreme poverty 
one, and a pocketbook which was good and t.hat had forced tbe child to. part WIth her pet. 
substantial, but not real alligatQr, and Ma~gie never meant to' tell him hersecret, but 
walked to schQQI when she had used to pat- he drew it Qut of her in spiteof herresQlutiQn. 
ronize the horse cars.He w~nt home grave and thoughtful. Inall 

Confectiouery had been Mamie's extrava- his careless, generQus life he had never denied 
gance. Once a week she went without her bim~elf M.o much as a peanut for Jesuf::l sake. , 
accustomed box of bon· bons, and sometimes "Come hpre Bright,"he caned, as he entered 
bougQt plain molasses candy instead of car a- the gate. Grave-Iy the dog obeyed. He was 
mel~, and savpd the difference.' 'no longpr the fri~ky, tricky creature Dr. Gay-

Peanuts and popcQrn are Sadie's favorites. lord had Always admired. He missed his lit
And as she began occa8ionaIl.y to "do. with- tIe playmate. 
out" these, sbe was surprised to knQw, by The next Inorning, when Maggie answered 
the amount she saved, how much she had ,It knock at the ,dQor, there stood Bright, 
been spending.. wriggliug and barking, and wagging his 

LQttie went without teR. and cQffee and tail. ' 
sugar, and her mother allowed her what she "My Darling!" 'was all the childcQu~d sas, 
thought they cost. She enlisted thesympathv as with happy tears she scanned the note Dr. 
of the family, and persuaded them to_go Gaylord had fastened to his cQllar .. It read: 
without dessert.one day in the week. 50 M.ydear Child: Your strange generosit,y 

All this and much mure. these young girls has done for me what all the sermons of all 
did, not without some sighs and, some strug- the years bav~ ftliled to do. ,LJtst nip:ht Qn 

. gling. that first month; bllt it iR growing my knees lpffHred the remnant of an alm()st 
e88ier to do wit.hout for Jel'tus' soke .. ' waHtedlife to God. lwantto join your band, 

lthiuk thei,r .hit§torywould foreve~ have~ and I want to begint he service as you did,' 
remained uJJwruten.' but for MaggIe; tbe bydoingwitboutBrigbt;, Beia 

THE CRICKET'S SONG. 
What's the song the crickets sing
Summer, autumn, winter, spring? 

When I take mv little broom 
, And go dUMting t.hrough the room; 

.. ~weep 1 ~weep 1 sweep 1 ~woop I" 

When I go to bed at night, 
Then 1 hetlr them out of sight: 
" ~loop 1 sloop 1 sleep 1 sleep 1 " 

When I waken every day, 
If it's sunny, then tht'y SllY, 
., i'eel' J peel' 1 peep.1 peep 1 " 

-- I 

But they feel as bad .as I 
Wilen it rains, for then t~ey cry: 
"Weep J weep 1 weep 1 weep I" 

" I NEED a rest," she said. . "I ha ve been 
working myself to death fl,"etting the children, 
ready fQr the_~um,mer, and I must get away 
from the city for at least two months." 

"I know just the spot.," hereplied, "aquiet, 
place where only a few people go., and there is 
no. excitement. For a real ~ood rest it ib-" 
But at this pointslie interrupted him. 

"And not a soul to see how well I have 
dressed myself and the children I "she cried. 
"And I have labored so hard at it, ',too! 
Well, I gue~8 oot."-Chicago Evening Post. , 

,BuY whRtthouhas no needof,'Bndp,rp,1ong 
tbou shalt sell t,by necessaries. ·~'nelJjamin· 
Flanklin. '!!:HJ), - . 
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":13 ... :~"-nd1tecalled 
Much better, "ten of his servants." The' 
nob.1em·anhRd of .course more" than ten' 

.-:--. .cONDUCTED BY SABBATB';';SCBOOL BOABD. servants .. Aud deltvered,untothem ten 
. . . . F;dited by .. pounds.· The word tra~latedUpound" I . 
. (lEV .WILLIAM·C. WHITFORD, Professor of Biblical reprefents a sum of money equiv,{l,lentto one . vory.· . 

Languages and Literat:ure in Alfred hundred' drachmas or denarii. that is, about .. Tbe bard substance, not unlike bone, of whi('h· the 
University. seventeen dollars of our mOney .. The: stock teeth of mamma]s chi~fly consist, is a kind of dentine, 

ofmally.a city merchant wouid not exceen valuable 'fo~ industri'al purposes. It·is· derived from 
in value a hundred, drachmas~ Occupy t.ill the tusks of . the elephant,' hip' Po.·pota .. mus, walrus, INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1900 

FOURTH QU~HTEn. I come. That is, carry 'on business with 
O t 6 J . DI I . thi~ money. narwhal, and a. few other an. imals: .. . . e. . (>sus n ng with a Phal·lee ............. I.uke 14: 1-14 
Oct. 13. ParahleoftheGreatSuPJlPr ............ LukeH: 15-2.& '14. But bis citizens ·bated bhu, etc. Ivory is simply dentine of exce.ptional hard neBS, 
Oct. 20. The,Lost Shet>11 R··d Lnl:!t Colu .......... Luke 15: 1-10 This yerse and verse' 27 have noverv close ' 
Oet 27.· T e llrodlgal ~on ............................ Luke 15: 11-24 - tou~bness and elasticity -. tbe most val uable is obtained 
Nov. 3. The Unjust Seward .................... , ....... I~ukeI6: 1-13 connection with that part of the ·parable,...· . . , ' . 
Nov. 10. Th~ Rkh Man and Luzarus ............. ;luke 16: 19-31 . which deals with the relation of the noble- from the t,u. sks of elephants. In its nat.ura.) state the 
:Nol·. 17. 'I'he Ten LelJers Clt-ansed .................. Luke 17: 11-19. '.' 
No,'. 24. Sober Llvl1lg ........................... : .......... TUUM 2: 1-15 ma.n and his ser~vants .. In the case of An:he- ivory is coated with ce'ment " and, b~sid~s the fine, an-
Dec. 1. The Rleh Young Rult'r ..................... Mntt. 19: 16-26 laus the citizens had strong :i"easons to hate . 
Dec. 8. BarttmeuBHt'8.1ed ........................... Mark 10: 46-52 'gular radiatinO' lines it shows on cross section a series 
Dec. 15. Zaccheus the Publlcan ....................... Luke 19: 1-10 him. There are those who hate Jesus and . ,.." ,. , .' 
N:~: ~~: ~!~~:I.~.~~.~.I.~~.~~.~.:~~~~~::::::::::::::::::~~~.~~.~.~~ .. ~~ protest against his reign, although he is of contour lines, concentric ~ith the axis of the'tooth, 

their truest Friend. arranged about· a central grayiRh spot,- which repre-
LESSON xn . ...:....p.\RABLE OF THE POUNDS. 

For Sa.bbath-day. Dec. 22, 1900. 

LESSON TEXT.-Luke Ill: 11-27. 

15. He commanded these servants to 
he called unto hint. That he might take sents the calcified pulp. 
[-lccount of their stewardship. Compare I vory, in comparison with ordinary dentine, is 
Luke 16: 2. How mnch evt-ry nutn had specially ri'ch in or~anic matter, containin!!: as much as 
galneel by trading. The word" much" is 

. 1 G 1 forty per cent. Tm~ks of extinct ma,mmoths have been 
.GOI.DEN TEXT.-Evp.ry one of us shnll give account or not 111 t le ree {. The purpose of the exam-

hlmsclfto God.-Rom. 14: 12 ination was not to find out the amount of found. t~elve feet in length, and weighing two hundred 

·INTRODUCTION. 
The parabJe of our lesson was probably 

spoken at the house of Zaccheus, although 
some think that the reference to ., these 
things" in' v. 11 is indefinite and general, 
and that the parable was given to the l'om
panions of Jesus while he paused by the way 
on his journey to Jerusalem. Compare v. 
28. . 

The Parable of the Talents which is re
corded in the 2.5th chapter of Matthew',s 
Gospel was spol<en by our Lord at jerusnlem 

. during the last week of his ministry. Some 
writers ha ve thought that we have two ac
counts of the same parable, and that either 
Matthew or Luke has made an error in the 
arrangement, hut the references to time and 
place are so definite that an error of such a 
nature seems hardly probable. On the 
other hand, the. striking similarities of the 
two parables are counterbala nced by 
equally striking diversity. In both parahles 
the servants were given money to' use till 
their lord rcturned; but in the one case 
the amounts were large and were varied, 
while in the ot.her the amounts were small 
and all received the same. In the case of the 
Parable of the Talents there is 110 reference to 
the errand which called the master of the 
servants away from home, nor to his pun
ishment of those who did not wish that he 
should reign over them. 

. The reference to a man going away to 
seek a kingdom and having an embassy 
sent after him protesting against his ap
pointment as king is true to life, and is ex
emplified in the case of. Archelaus, the son 
of Herod the Great, going to Rom~ to obtain 
Judea. 

TIME.-In the latter PB1~t of March of the 
year 30, probably upon the same day as the 
event of our last week's lesson .. 

PLAcE.-Probnblyin the house of Zaccheus 
at Jericho. 

PERSoNs.-jesus and. the people. 

the profits, but rather how each man had p()unds. Tll~k8 of the 4,fl'ican elephants are th08e eeo
fulfilled hi!' trust. Of cOUl-sea statement of 
the profits wouln help in forming nn opinion erally used; they are usna.ll.y about nine feet in length, 
in regard to the diligence of the work. and weigh about one hundred pounds. The. tri~ks 

16. Lor(l, thy pound hath 'gaineel ten of the India elephant are not so larl!e, a.nd wei~'h 
pounds. The' first servant represents 
tho~e who are in earne~t in the service of ahout fifty pounds. Elephants' tuskli are incisors, but 
God, using everv opportunity for helping the large teeth of the hippopotamus and walrus which 
fellowmen and for building up their own furnish ivory are canines. 
Christian character through the help of the 
Holy Spirit. Note how re~pectfully this A short time a.go, an im porting; firm received a ('on-
servant speaks, ann the next one also. Thy signment of umbrella handles, Inade from the teeth of 
pOL1nn hrlth gainen-not my own endeavors. the hippopotamus, on which the customs officials.._, 

17. Well, thou goo(l f'lervant, etc. The· . 
nobleman rewarns his faithful servant bv chargAd a duty of thirty-fi ve per cent ad valorllm, that 
praise; and as he has shown his worth in a being the regular ivory rate. To this the importers 
small tru~t, rewards him farther by giving objected, claiming that hippopotamus teeth wer'e not 
him rulership over ten cities. 

19. And he saiel likewise to him, Be classed as ivory, and that t.wenty per cent was the 
thon also over five cities. The second proper tariff, and that was all they would pay. 
~ervant had .11ot done as well as the first. A . suit was brought, and. testimony fr'om ivory
The impression is that it was not hecause ot aealets was int,roducf:>d to show that the hippopota
lack of opportunity, but because he was not 
as earnest. Hi~ reward is therefore pro- llll1S furni8he8 just as good ivory as do any of the twen-
portionately less, and the words of prai~e ty-five different varieties of elephants. 
are omitted. In the parable of the t::t1ents, It was also shown that the right whale, the nar-
the first two servants having been equally 
faithful. although unequally successful, are whal, the wild boar and the all~gator are producers of 
rewarded alike. . Ivory. 

20. And another canle. It is not neces- It was also shown that the \\~estern hog yields 
s~rv to tell how all ten of the servants did. . 
Tllree serve as illustrations of all; the most many an ivory tUtik to enrich the butchers in Chicago 
faithful, the le~~ faithful and the careles~. and Mi~neapoli~L The decision was Rgainst the im
Thy pouni!, which I bave kept laid np porters. 
in a napldn. He had done nothing at all There is quite a difference in quality between ele-
with that which was given him to use. 

21. Thou art an austere man. That phant and hippopotamus ivory, and ivory-wor'kers 
is,. har!"h, rigid. 1.'ho11 takest up that who understand their business can determine the ani
thou ]ayest not flown, etc. The ~lothful mal from which the ivory came, but the ordinary pur
~en'ant adds insult .to his negligence ; for this chaser can discover no difference. 
is a charge of dishonesty and unfairness. 
,"22. Out of thine own Inouth "'ill lOne hundred and' fifty years ago, when supersti
jndge thee. The charge was false. hut if it tion ran high, the long, thin, yellow tusk of the nar
were true, it would be simplvan additional whal was cont;idered very valuable on account of its 
reason for diligenc.e on the part of . the 
servant. . supposed powers of protection, because the ivory was-

NOTES. . d d' th 
11. And as 

23. Into the banl" etc. If he could not pro uce In e sea. 
they heard these. things. .. 

"Thev" refers to the crowd who accom- u~e the money hlmse1f he might at least have About one hundred years ago, people believed that, 

Panied Jesus. They may be called in a cer- laid it upon a banker's table, that is, loanensomehow;:the walrus was connected with the fabulous 
it to some one else to use, so that it would 

tain sense his followers. although they were have produced orninarv interest. USllry~ animal called the unicorn, and that the tusk of the 
not probably very closely attached to him. We are not to think of illegal or exce~~ive walrus was really the horn- 9f the unicqrn, and that 
.Because he ,vas nigh to Jerusalclu., interest. In 1611 "u~ury" meant practicaI-
jericho was about fifleen miles from Jermm- Iy what "interest" does to-day. the horn possessed ma.gicB.Ipowers, and could impart 
Iem. The people were expecting that when . information concerning ull poi~ons. 
Jesus reached Jerusalem he would rei~n 24. He bath ten pounds. At first sight 
there. They may not have bad a defintte it seems unfair to them that a man who had Kings and high puuLc officials obtained a horn at 
idea as to how the Roman government was but one mina should lc....~e that, and especially great cost, and kept it in their dining-room~, believing 
to. be overthrown, but the.y were looking for unfair that one who had ten minae should - ld h'f f 

t th" dd't" I It wou warn t em 1 their ood had been poisoned. A 
a kingdum of this world, with the Galilean ge 1S a 1 H>Da one. 
Wonder-worker at the head. Many of the 26. That unto every. one which bath tusk of the walrus then cost a thousand dollars; now 
s~yings of Jesus may have given the impres- shall be giV'en, etc. This "is· a ~tatement of they can be procured for twenty to thirt.y dollars. 
slon that the kingdom WhS near at hand; a general principle. Compare Luke 8: 18. The horn of the unicorn is represented as project-
and so it was in a certain and a true sense. It is given here as an explanation or justifi-
But its complete establ1shment was far in cation 0 the commanc1 of verse 24. It is not ing from ita head, as seen on BrititJll arms in heraldry. 
the future .. Jesus gives this p~rab)e to guard an arbitrary but a nece,ssary principle. We ". The lion ond the urticorn 
his followers agaim~t speedy disappointment, cannot retain that which we will not use. Fuught for t,he cruwn ; 
and to teach them of true character of the 27 . .But tllose mine eneJllies, etc~ It is Th~ hun beat t.he unicurn. 
kingdom said that Archelaus' when he came into And druve him out (If tuwn." 

12. A ·~ertain. no~lenlan went into a power put to death some of his political op- "':""NuTsery Rhy'mes 01 Ellg/and. 
far cQuntry, etc. As' Arcbe1aus' went to ponents. Besides the· class of servants who The teeth of the American ho~ will bike a very high 
Rome to secure 1;he kingdom of Judea, so our do noth;ng with the p<>unds. intrusted to . polish, and ure In uch used for adorning small articles.; 
Lor~ himself.has in. a ~ertaln sense departed, them. there are enemies who actively oppose· - . . 
and .1S ~o r~t~rn after a w~!le to reign .. But:theirldng and hAte him. This part ofthebeiog hollow,.tbe .tooth of the pig are seen as ivory tips 

ddrerentklngd~m~, -and th~." parable hAS its fulfjl1ment a180 in 'the king. oruameutinll:<some Qf ~he m()8tele~a.ut:rpti.r .. ols so 
. _ .. ', aomo{God.mucb~ought a.fter;anda,(hDil"ed;bithel~di8d •. ' ...... . 
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-Makes the food'more d~licious aDo wholesome ' 
, .... ROYAL IAlCINCi 

WISCONSIN LETTER. 
In my last letter,'speaking ofthechurcheR 

which have bpen organized either wholly,orin 
large part,' from members of the Milton 
church, I omitted to speak of Farina, Illinois. 
As a matter of fact,1he first, families of 8ab
bath-keepers who settled in that part of 
Illinois, then popularly known as Eg'ypt, 
went from Milton. Since thm'le early day~' 
Farina' has. cont,ributedno small measure to 
the influences which make up the Milton life 
of to-day, in the bands of excellent young 
people it has, froDl time to time,"sent up to 
Milton College, and in the families who, 
within the past few years, have taken up their 
permanent residence among us. All of which 
emphasizes the fact 01 our interdependence as 
churches, and clearly points to the duty of 
mutual s.ympathy and co-operation. How
ever widely separated from each other we 
ma'y be, and however differently situated~ we 
are one people. When one mem her suffers, 
all suffer with it; when one is prospered, aU 
rejoice with it. One is our Master, even 
Christ, and all we are brethren. 

CO. tlEWYORK. 

, 
Q.! such a Conv~n tion without being im
pressed with the thou~ht that, notwithstand

'ing t his disclaimer, thel'e.is through all the dis
cussion a secret hope of rein'veHting Sunday 
with a sacred character. 'Primarily, the 
demand for the closing of 'the sl,tloon on SUQ-: 

day is not the snppre8sion of intemperance" 
but the sanctification of Sunday ; the effort 
,to stop Sund'aymails, Sunday travel, Sun
day ~xcursions, etc., is not to promote civic 
order, but to give to Sunday a religious char
acter by forbidding on that day things that 
are perfectly admissible on ordinary week 
days; in other words, to promote religious 
convictions and observances by civil.1aw. 

'l'he one address made at the Sheboygan 
COIlvention, most fu]]y reported, was by the 
Rev. Judson Titsworth, of Milwaukee. on 
" Disregard of Law the Nation's Peril." But 
he seems to have overlooked the fact that 
the Christian people of Wisconsin had them
sel ves set the example of disregard of law 
by doing away wit h the law of God, pro
claimed on Sinai, in regard to the Sabbath, 
and putting in its place a Sunday rest day, 

SUNDAY REST CONVEN'l'ION. to be safeguarded b'y laws enacted in Madi-
The Tenth Annual Convention of the Wis- son. It is, no doubt, true that disregard of 

consin Sunda'y Rest Day Association was law istbe nation's greatest peril, butit isquite 
held at Sheboygan the 14th and 15th inst.' doubtful whether the peril can be averted by 
This Association has set itself thetremendous multiplying enactments upon religious sub
task of rescuing Sunaay from the tides of jects, which, by the nation's Constitution, 
secularization, which, fl'om va.rious causes are quite beyond the bounds of ci villa w. 
throughout the state, threatens to utterly Following the suggestions of Secretary Dav
destroy allJdeaof its sanctit.y, by an appeal to ison, the Convention plannpd for future 
civil law. The writer of this letter had hoped work with some vigor. Among the things 
to attend this Convention, but, as the time to be attempted are: The general observ
drew on, it became manifest that he would ance of "the Lord's-Day Week of Prayer, 
not be able to do so, and so he made arrange- April ] 4-21;" ,. next sping bf:lgin early to 
rnents with the leading paper of the city, aW8,ken the people to see the terrible evil of 
for such ff:lports as ll1ight be published. ,Sunday amusements, esppcially Sunday ex
While these reports are, doubtless, far from ,cursions;" "respond heartily to the appeals' 
complete, the.Y show the spirit and method of of labor unions; " ., secure some one in each 
the Con vention; which is substantially the town who will, see that items in reference to 
same as that of other bodies who are work- man's holy rest day (civil Sunday?) are 
ing along these same lines. In the fir8t place regularly ins~rte~ in every local paper;" 
stands the disclaimer of these reformers that "a,waken pastors and young people's socie
they are not seeking to compel ruen by law ties to the work of systematic distribution of, 
to be relig·ious. What then ? Why, to pro- wisely-selected leafletl:l in every home;" (a 

, tect the right of those who are disposed to wisel'y-selected leaflet wou~d be one showing 
religiously observe Sunday, to do, so without the· Scriptural references to the First-day of 
dil:lturbance or hiudrance! Very well, let the week; another, the Script.ures and the 
them do so. Seventh-day Baptists are dis_Seventh duy of the week);, "'the holding of 
posed, in obedience to God's holy law, to local Sabbath Conventions in different parts 
religiou8ly observe the seventh day of t,he of the.st~te," etc. The managers of the Pan
week as the Sabbath; and, although business American Exposition, at Buffalo, N. Y., are 

, is hUlpming all about them every Sabbath in to be petitioned "to close their gates on 
the year, they a8k no laws, they need DO' Sunday, in the interest of good morals and 
laws, to compel other men to shut up shop, industrial righteousness." Who, shall say 
while they go to church and pray. , In like that Wisconsin has gone to ,sleep over the 
manner, l()t the ma~es of Christian people Sunday question'! L. A. PLATTS. 

who observe Sunday go back to the Word of MILTON, Nov. 2'$):1900. 

God, and by that Word shape all their 8ab. FARM FOR SALE! 
bath;..observance as a matter of conscience Farm of 170 acre8 In, Sabbath-:keeplog Community. Excelleut 
towa,rd God, and they, will find it quite pos- d,,;eIllng houBtl,ln delightful and healthfulloca.tlou Farm 

sible to religiol1~ly observe the 8abbath, well timbered ~and well watered. 
" ' Convenient, to market, Post Office, chool, aod Church. CUmate 

" even thougb, Sunday excursions and Sunday inlld,TERMS EASY. " An f-xeellent oPPOI:tuolty to secure ad~ 

J' , , ' 

, North-Western Tract Depository. ' 
, A,lull supply 01 the publications of' thPr American Sal:-

, bath Tract Society can he found at the office of Wm.,B.· , 
'West &J~~oirtat Milton ~unction.Wis.' 
, " ' 1', ' ' 

'-THE Sabbath-keepers in Syracuse and otherswlio ' 
'may be in the ci~y' over the Sabbath are corrliaIiy invited 
to attend the Bible Class" held eV'ery 'Sabbath after
noon at 4 o'clock, with some one of the resident Sab
ba th-keepers. 

------~------~--------~-
"'~HE Seventh-:dayBaptist church of New Yorlc City 

holds services' at the Memorial B~ptiFlt Church, Wash-, 
ington Square South aLd Tholnp~OIi Rtreet. The 
Sabbath-school meets at 10.45 A.. M. The preaching 
service is at 11~30 A. M. ,Visiting Sabbath-keepers in 
the city are cordially invited to attend these services. 

GEO~ B. SHAW, PastOl, 
1293 Uni,on A venue. 

..... SABBATH-KEEPERS in Utica, N. Y;, meet the third 
Sabbath in each~onth at 2 Po M.,at the home of pro 
S. C. Maxson. 22 Gra,nt St. Preaching by Rev. G. 
W. Lewis, of Verona Mills., Other Sabbaths, the Bible
class alte~ates with the various Sabbath-keepers -iu,1the 
city. All are cordially invited. 

JEirSEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST SERVICES are held; regular- ' 
ly, in Rochester, N. Y., every Sabbath, at 3 P. M., at the 
residence of Mr. Irving Saunders,516 Monroe Avenue, 
conducted by Rev. S. S.' Powell, whose address is 4 
Sycamore Street. All Sabbath-keepf'rs, and others, 
visiting in the city, are cordially invited to these ser
vices. ' 

..,...TUE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel, 
Eldon St., London, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St. 
Station. Services at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Church 
Secretary, C. B. Barber. address as above. Sabbath
keepers and others vi Biting London will be cordially 
welcomed. 

.... THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of HornellsviUe, 
N. Y., holds regular servicei:l in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, comer of Church and Genesee stfOOts, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation iB extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

I. L. COTTRELL, Pastor. 
201 CaniRteo St. 

..,...THE Seventh-day BaptiBt Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath BerviceB in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's addreBs, Rev. M. B. Kelly, 5455 
Monroe Ave. 
----------------------------------------
aarSABBATH LITERATURE and lectureB on the Sabbath 

queBtion may be secured in England by addrPBBing the 
British Sabbath Society, Major T. W. RichardBon, 31 
Clarence Road, Wood Green, London, N. 

$100 Reward, $100. 

, 

The readers of this paper will be pleased to learn that, 
there is' at least one dreaded disease that science,has 
been able to cure in, all itA stages and that is Catarrh. 
Hall'~ Catarrh Cure iB the only positive cure now known 
to the medical fra,temity. Catarrh bE'ing acoDstitu
tional diseasE', requires a constitutional treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting dhoectly 
upon the blood' and muC'ous Aurfaces of the system, 
thereby destroying thE' foundation of the disease, and 
giving the patient strength by building up the constitu
tion and assisting no,ture in doing its work. The pro
ptietors hAve so much faith in its curative powers, that 
they offer One HU'ldred Dollars for any case that it fails 

, 

to cure. Send for list of TestimonialB. ' 
; AddreAs,F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0, 
Sold by Druggists, 75. 
Hall's ,F'amily PiUs are the best. 

~---"----'----'----- ---------'--
, , , 

,WANTED. 
• 

Minutes for the Following .. Years: 

CONFERENCE-184:1; 184:5,184:6, 1852. 

T~ACT SOUIETY-18'!i5, 184:6,1~4:7,184:8, 
1856 1857~ " 

! ' , ~ 

MISSIONARY SOCIETY~184:5, 184:6. 

P'UBLISHING ,'SOCIE~Y,-"1851, ,1852" 
busines8 go right on B80n other days of ,the IIlraille farm on very relUJOoable term.. Addrea&,.' ' 

,,', 'h '" , d h BllIIIDe .. Manaser, SabbiaU. Reeorder, 
~week.Onecannot", owever,rea .t, e account" .lalnlleld,N! J.' 

':;'1854:,1865, 1856,185'1, 1858. 

, 'E:D~V~TION,'80CIETi~1866,1~~.7 .. 
.,. ..' l' .. ' . • ' -'. 
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The following publicati(lI:1sare·on sale l 

distribu tionfrom tbis01llce: .' .... 

Books .bythe ·Editor of the flRecQrder." 
Paganism Survivin~ in Christianity. .Large, 12 mo. pp 

.. xv .~09, gil t top, '1.7.5. ... . . . . 

'A Critical History of Snnd!'y Lpghilationfrom. ,A. D.S21 to. 
.... 1~88. pp;x-270. Pl'lce ,1.25;·. ... .. ' 

A' Critical Oistory of the Snbba1b anti 1h~ Sunday in. tbe 
Christian Clnu:c~. pp~ viii.-3ti3. Prke $1 :25. . 

Biblical Teachings Concerning the Sab~atb and tbe Sun . 
day,with two important· appt'ndices on th~ ... O)'igin 

. a.nd Identity of the Week. pp; 146. ;Price 6p cts. 

. ThIS boc;>k pre~ents a summary of the facts as they ap
-.'- pear in the Biblf-' concerning both days,and gives full inr"- formation concerning the identity of week and the ~ab-

bath. . 
,= ... 

Swift Decadence of Sunday; What Next? Second edition. 
pp. xii.-223 .. Price $1.00. 

This hook is ma<le up larJ!:elyof testimony from friends 
of Sunday, concerning its decadence and ,the qf-'struction 
of conscientious rt·gard for it among Chritoltil~,ns, IlDd 
others. 'l'he conclu .. iom~ which the author draws R,re 
hased upon thiH tt'stirnony wbich is al'ranged according 
to the denominational affiliatiolls of the mf-'n who give 
the tefltimony. For 1 he fllIke of circulatiug this book 
widely, two copies will be sent for. the price of one, or· 
one copy for 50c. 

The Spventb-day Baptist Hand Book. pp.48. Muslin 
25 cents; paper 10 cents. . 

This is a brief 8tatelI!~.nt of the history, polity, work 
and purpORes of the S~venth-day. Baptists . 

. The Catholicization of Protfo"tantism on the Sabbat.JI, or. 
Sunday Ob!i)ervan.ce Non-Protestant. pp. 60. Paper, 
10 ceJits .. 

Studies in Sabbath Reform. pp.126. Paper, 10 cents. 
Tbis book prt'st>nts the SRbbath question, chronologi

ca1ly as it appears in the Bible, including all references 
to Sunday .. It iR especia1ly helpful for thoRe who de~ire 
to investigate the matter from the Biblical standpoint 
alone. 
The Sabbath Commlmtary. By the late Rev. James Bailey. 
. pp.216. Muslin, 60 cents. . 

This book p:ives a full exege.ds of all the passages in 
the Bible which relate, or are supposed to relnte. in nnv 
way to the" Sabbath Doctrine." It is the most valu
abl~ Sabbath Conimenta.ry ever published. It is critical, 
temperate, just and t-lcholarly... . 
Review of GilfilJan. By the Jate:a,ev. Thomas B. Brown. 

pp. 125. Muslin, 60 cents. 

IN addition to the for'egoing books, th~ following 
tracts are published. and specimens of any or all of these 
will be sent, without cost, upon application. 

Serial Numbers. 
,The following :twelve tracts are written to be read and 

Rtudied consecutively as numbered. ~ingle tracts from' 
the series may be ordered if desired. No. 1. The Sabbath 

. andSpirituRI Christianity. No.2. The Authority 
of the Sabbath and the Authority of the Bible 
Inseparable .. No.3. The Sabbath as Between Prot
estants and Romanist;· Christians n.nd Jf-'ws. No. 
4. ReHsons for Giving the Sabbath a Rflheari[)~. No.5. 
The Sabbath in the Old Testament. No.6. The ~ab
bath and the SundRY in t.he New Testament. No.7. 
The Habbath from New Testament Period to ·PrOtflRtant 
Reformation. No.8. SundHY from the Middle of the 
SPcond Cent,ury to thf' Protestant Reformation. No.9. 
Outline of Hun day Lt'giRlation. No. 10. The Sahbath 
Since the Prote~tant Rt>formation. No. 11. Runday 
Sinee the ProteFltant Reformation. No. 12. Various 
Reasons for Observing Sunday. Each 16 pages. 

Single Tracts. 
WHY I AM A 8EVENTR-DAY BAPTIST. Reprinted from the 

Press. of New York, for Sunday, February 9, 1891. 
, 20 pages. . 

PRO AND (JON. The Sabbath Question in a Nutshell. 4 
. pages. . 

BIBLE READING ON SABBATH AND SUNDAY. 8 pages .. 
How Dm HUNDAY COME INTO THE CHRlS'l'IAN CHURCH? 

16 p.ages. 
AMENDING GOD'S LAW. 4 pages. 
THE G REAT SUNDAY CONVENTION; or Finding Solid 

Ground for ~unday. 16 pages. 
THE DAY OF THE SABBATH. 8 pages. 
DID CHRIST ABOL1BH THE SABBATH on. 'I'HE DECALOGUE? 

8 p8~es. 
THE TIME OF CHUIFIT'S RESURRECTION AND THE OBSERV

ANCE OF SUNDAY. If? pages. 
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION. By Rev. J. Lee Gamble, Ph. D. 

An addl't'88 before the ~venth-day Baptist Educa-
t.ion Society. 32 pag.·s. . . • 

Also & series of ten evangelical tracts a.8 follows. F)'be 
first six are from the pen of the late W. C. Titsworth. 
4 pages. . 

, No. 1. Repentanee. No.2. The Birth from Above. No. 
B. Salvu.tiQllby ~aith.No. 4. Change of Citizenship. 
No.5. Following·JeMu8. No.6.Sanctificat.ion. No.7. 
Gud'8 Love; by William C. Daland.No. R. Ralvation 
Fn>e, by,Artbur ~.MaiD •. No.9. "Time Enougb Yet." by 

~o.lO~ .WilIYou Begin Now? 

" 

.To all of'ou~ 8ub8crib~r~·,!rw:bo pa,y .. their subscriptiO~8 '-'for' the year 1.901.,before 
Jan. ·1, 1901, a'nd. in addition· thereto send in one new· subscriber; with- advance 
sllbscription, we. offer the following clubbing. rates: 

. . . . . 

R~c~rde:ts' RO(1 Smi~b-l~eloubet's $5 25 I 
DIctIonary of tb~ BIble................. • . 

Recorders and Mal'SIt Reading $6 2· 5 
Stand aod It-evolving Book Vase, • . 

Recorders and Sucr.ess, Current Literature, McClure's Home Magazine ................... ; ....... ~ .. , 7.00 
Recorders and Success, Curl'ent Literature, Cosmopolitan, Home Magazine ............. ~....... 6.75 
Reco~ders and ~uccefls, Current ~itl-'rature, (Josmopolitan or Pear~on'8 ............................ , f).50 

(Review of ·Reviews, new subscriptions, w~1l be sent in place of Current Literature _ .. J 

in"any of the above combinations if desired.) 
Recordets and Ruceess; McClure'H, Home Magazine .............................................................. 6.25 
Recorders and Success, Mct;lure'8 ....... ~.~ .............•......................•. ~........................................ 5.75 
Recorders and Success, Cosmopolitan ............... ~ ......... ~ ............................................. ' ....... ~.. 5.50 
Record~rB and Scientific Amel'icao ....•.. ".~'" ................. .-........•....•..•. , ...... ..•.•... ........ .......... ...••. 6w 50 
Rt»corders and Harper"s Magazine ...... ~ ........... ~ ............ ~ ........................................................ . 

" Recorders ~nd Harl,.:~r'8 'VtT eekly .............. !I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Reco);ders and Harper's Bazlfr ............................................................... u ........ ., ...... ~ ..... ., • .,. 
RecorderR and Hurp~r'li! Magazine and Weekly (to one address) ....................................... . 

7.20 
7.20 
7.20 

10.20 

Address The Sabbath ,Recorder, .. - Plainfield. N. J. 
. . . , 

A V ALU.ABLB WORK OF REFERENCB. 

SMITH=PELOUBET'S 

DICTIONARY OF THE BIBLE 
(Teachers' Edition), 

COKPltISING ITS 

ANTIQUITIES, BIOGRAPHY, OEOO
RAPHY, NATURAL HISTORY AND 
LITERATURE 

WITH THB 

Latest Researches and References to 
the Revised Version of the New 
Testament. 

OVER 800 PAGES. WITH EIGHT COLORED 
MAPS AND 440 ILLUSTRATIONS. 

.. BY •• 

WILLIAM SMITH, LL.D. 
R.EVISED AND EDITED BY 

Rev. F. N. and M. A. PELOUBET 
AUTHORS OF • 'SELECT NOTES ON TIIB 
iNTERNATIONAL LESSONS." 

Large 12mo., Cloth, very Unlq..-e Binding in Black and Gold. 

. Every one acknowledges the great value of Dr. William Smith's Bible Dic-
. . 

tionary as containing the "fruit of the ripest biblical scholarship of England." In 
revising, editing and bringing down to date this estimable work the Revs. F. N. and 

M. A. reloubet have accomplished a wonderful task and have made this book an 

invaluable one. 

Besides their innumerable notes, they have added the proper names used in 
the New Version, together with their pronunciation, the signification of proper 

names has been inserted, the results of the latest research in regard to the topog

raphyof Palestin0 are embodied, the dates at which persons lived and events took 
place have been inserted, Chronologi~ tables, a harmony of the Gospels and an out
line of the U Apostles and Their History~~. are also added, aU in all making this book 

. of inestimabl~ value to anyone interested in the Bible. 

W'See Offer Above.~ 

SO MUCH FOR SO LITTLE ASTONISHES ALL! 

A few hours' work will earntbe $10.00. Well made and Convenient. 

. Marsh, Reading Stand and . Revolving Book Case 
I . Height from Fl or ......... ; ...... 12Iochee. 

Hel~ht o\'er aIL .................... 34 . 
I Shelf Room ....................... · ..... 6 feet. 

Shelves .............................. 15x15 lochf'8. 
AdJuNtable Topa ... : ............. 14xlS u 
Bt!tween Sbelv .. B................ 12 u 

..... ALi:. HARD WOOD WELL FINISHED ..... 

Recognized all 'over tbe CIVILIZED WORLD, unequaled 8M an Oftlce or Library Article. 
Over 50.000 now u~f>d by EditorM. BHnkt:>rs. Officia:lH, the l'rofetlsion and BUl4ineBM Men. . 

Utwdfor· R.·ading ~tand. Dictionary Staud. Music Stand, Atlas Sland, AUtum StAnd, 
Bible Stand, Di~ectury Stand.LPctureSt~nd, Parlor Atand. Lib~ary Rt,,;nd, Of;6ce ~t~n<l, 
Cht'ckt>r StHnd, Ea .. elor Card Stand, RevolVIng CaMe for R.-r.-rence. LA w, MOOn'aI A.lld .RelIgIOUS 
Book"..Ju8twhat ev(>ry ·Professional.and RU8ineMsMan need8.for Hook8 «»fReference. 

' .. ~.litby Express, knocked down in 20-:lb.packoge,receivel' 1;oIJaycbarges.:, . 

• ~lvAn··· wlthtwoSubBcriptioDs ·(6ne.rel1ewa1,and~nene~) to THE . . . 
~ ." '.' h_~;"'.;'._. '- , ,"'_'",:-. "."."", .:._ ~ '. __ <" .. ," ': ~." .... 

'. /' 

·1 



" 

PREPAID P-RICES 
, . 

PURCHASE OF YOUR CHRIST·MAS . GIFTS 

Family. Bible,s.' SELF PRONOUNCING S.S. TEACHERS'BIBLES A Ne~ Text Bible 
' CAREFULLY PRINTED ON GOOD, WHITE PAPER , ' _ 

No. 410 Brown, 
Imitation Leatbcr • 
Gilt side and 
back titles, gilt 
edges, contain
ing the Author
ized Version Old 
Tcstame Dt. 
Large Quarto 
Size, 12~ x 10% 
inches. I1lumi
nat e d Frontis
pic c e; Illumi
nated Title; Two 
Maps in Colors; 
Callery of Scrip
tural III ustra
tio!js, 15 pages, 96 
illustratious: Bib
lical Ant iquities, 

ContainingDearlY3oo'pag~sofcarefullyselected KING JAMES OLD AND NEW TESTAMENTS 
Helps, 32 full·page Illnstratlons, References, Con-

J~ pages, 150 illustrations; Pronouncing Die. 
tlonary of Scripture Proper Names lind Foreign 
Words contained in the Bible, nearly 4,000 Scrip
tural Names; Marriage Certificate;, Family Rec
Ot:d; Tempe-rancE' Pledge; Cht;onolog-ical Index i 

' Five Colored Parables i F1ve Fine Polychromatic 
Engravings; S.eventeen Fu1!-page' Dore En
gravings. Publisher'S Price, $3.50 

Our PrIce, Post;.paid .... ' .... 2.75 

No. 415 
(ir:.laed 

American Calf, 
paddec1 sides, 

round 
corn ers on 

covers, 
golc1 e d G" e s. 
Large Ouarto 

Size, 
10Y.lXI2% in. 
Containing 

the Author
ized Version 
Old and New 
'l'cstam~nts j 
1\I a r g 1 n n I 
References; 

Full-page 
Maps In Colors; History of the Books of the 
Bible: forty-eight full-page inustrations i Chro
n?logical Tablesj Photo-Views of Scenes in 
Bible Lands; Coins, Yveir:-hts ~nd Men.sures of 
the Biblej Pronouncing Dictionary of Scripture 
Proper Name.,; Apocrypha; Marriage Ct rtifi
cate, Family Record and Temperance Pledge iu 
Colors: Chronological Index; 4000 Que~tion5 and 
Answers; Concordance; Psalms iu Metre; Twen
ty-five Full·page Dorc Engravings; Six: Full
page Illustrations iu Colors, etc., ete. 

Publisher'S Price. " ....•. .. S5.00 
Our PrIce, Post-paid. . . . " ..... 25 

No. 420 
American Morocco, 

raised panel, 
full gold sides, 

back and edges, 
New Pronounc
ing Parallel 

Bible. 
References. 

Both Versions 
Old and New 
Testaments iu 

cordance, Indt:x, Self-Prououncing Dictionary of Nonpareil. 12mo. Size, 4~ x 7 Ins~ 
Scripture Proper- Names, Maps, etc., . also 'Four 
Thousand Questions Qnd Answers. ' 

MINION 16mo. Size, 4~x6~ln. 
"; .',i , .. ~ '. ~ 

SPECIMEN OF TYP,::, 

n6 Se-'m"' Na-'hlir Te'l'ah I G (I •• n0;4·"i .. 0' " (.Ul. :.... 1 ... 
27 i X'bra.m ; the same 1s .i\/br1£.ham. fa a .... stG. 1; I 
28 The sons 9f A'bm-hli.m. "!'§!il3C, 0 GCIIoll1o 1,8. 

No. 13U. nGVPTIAN MOROCCO, divinity cir
cuit, round corners, n:d under gold edges. 

Publisher'S Price. . . .. '--'--' . . . . $1.50 
Our Post-paid Price. ; . • . .. . • . 1. • 0 

No. 1322. EGYPTIAN MOROCCO, divinity e:r
cuit, linen lined, round corners, red under gold 
edges, head-band audmarker. " 

Publisher'S Price ..•.. ' ..• ' .... $1.75' 
Our Post-paid Pric~. . . . . . . . . ' 1.40 

No. 1325. EGYPTIAN MOROCCO, dh'initycir
euit, leather lined. round corners, red und( r 
gold edges, head-bond and marker. 

Publisher'S Price . • • . • . • . .• . $2.25 
Our Post·paid Price. • .. . . . . • .' 1.75 

SELF PRONOUNCINfi S,S. TEACHERS' BI~LES 
FULL HELPS A6 ABOVE 

MinIon, 8vo. Size. 5 x 7* In. 
SPECINEN OF TYPE 

Division, leg; because b his days the earl 
g~n.liI. was divided: and his brother's naIl! 

SPECIM£N'OF TYPE. 

the idols, and aU the abominations that were f S 
spied in the land of Judah and in Jerusalem, 1: 
did Josiah put away. that be might perform 
the words of the law. which were written in ( 

No. 1205. MOROCCO GRAINED CLOTH, red 
edges, square corners, gold uack and side titles 
(contaming 32 pages lldp~). 

Publisher'S Price .... _ ........ __ .... _._ ...... _ ........ 7S 
Our· rost-pail!. rrice ......................... __ ~..... .55 

TIle followt'ng 2 stylf's con/a;" in additto,: /0 tke 
1(:%1, (;1- pages of selected Helps, J"ue~cct 

Atlas and IS Maps. 

No. 1~17. FRENCII SEAL, limp, round cor
ners. head-bands and marker, guld titlts and 
sold edges. )'l;Ib1is~er's Plicc .......... 

9 
..... 1.1~ 

OU1 Post.pa1d PrIce ................................. 8" 
No. 1227. FRENCH MOROCCO, c1ivinity cir

cuit, 11ead-hands aud marker, roUl d corners, 
red ~nd gold edg-es. Publisher'S l'rice ... __ .l.35 

Our Post-paid Price ............................... 1. OS 

Self-Pronouncing New Testaments 
(Authorized Version.) 

was Jok'tan. SPEC'MEN 0"- TV"'l'. 
h Gen.lo. 20 And AJok'ta:l begat I.l-mo'cillc 27 'IT Nowtnese n.rethe generations 7 And the 

MinIon. 24mo. Glze, 3,% x 5M x % Ins. 

No. 1511. EGYPTIAN MOROCCO, divinity cir- of Te'rah: Te'rah begat X'briim, X'lmlm, al 
cuit, round corners, red under gold edges. Nii'hor, and lIiilran; and Ha/ran be. will I give 

Publisher's Price •••.•.. ' .... $t .65 gat LOt. builded he 
Our Post-paid Price. . • . . . . . . . 1.25 

No. 1515. EGYPTIAN MOROCCO, C:ivinity cir- No. l)~13. FRENCH MOROCCO, limp, gold 
cuit, liuen lined. round corners, red under gold back and sille titlt:s, embnsst"d bands top and 
cdges. head-band and m~rker. bottom. round cOl"m.rs, gold edges. 

Publisher's Price. . . . . . . . ... $1.85 Publisher's Price .......... __ ... _ ........ _ ............ 50 
' Our Post·paid Price.. . . . . . • . . 1.50 Our Post-paid Price ....... _._._ .............. _ ..... .40 

No. 1535. EGYl-TIAN MOROCCO,divinitycir- No. 53l6. FRENCH SEAL, divinity circuit, 
cuit, If'ather lined, round corners, red under· gold back and side titles, linen lined, red under 
f!"old edges, head-band and marker. gold edges. 
u Pl1blisher's Price .•......... $2.35 ,Pub1i~her's Price .......... _ .......................... 65 

Our Po~t.paid Price .. ' ........ 1.85 Our Post-paid PriCI.: ............................ _ ...• 50 

Self Pronouncing S. S. Teachers' Bibles 
FULL HELPS AS ABOVE 

BourgeoIs Svo. Size SU x 7U In. 
SPECIMEN OF' TYPE 

I 26 And. A-hi'jah, nA'nan, A.'nan, 
I 27 MID,'luch, Ha.'l'ini, Ba'i:nab. 
l 28 err e And the re.st . cf the peopl~t 

No. 17 ... EGYPTIAN MOROCCO, divinilydr
cuit, round corners, red under gold edges. 

Publisher'S Price ........•.. Ct.90 
Our Post-pairt Price. . . . . . . . . . 1.eo 

No. 17t5. EGYPTIAN MOROCCO, divinitycir
cuit, linen tined, round corners, red under gold 
edge~, head-band and marker. 

Publisher's Price. . . '. . . . . . .. $2.25 
Our Post-paid Price. . . . . . . . • . 1.75 

No. 1735. EGYPTIAN MOROCCO, divinity cir
cuit, leather lined, round corners, red under 
rro1d edges, head-band and marker. 

Publisher'S Price. . . . . . ..••. 52.75 
Our Post-paid Price. . . . . . . . . . 2.25 

THE NEW PICTORIAL EDITION 
ott:'e Self Pronouncing S.S. Teachers' Bible 

, ' , 

Pronouncing New Testament '~J1d Psalms. 
Sam'e u aoove. with BOOK OP-PSALMS. 

No. 531olP. ,FRENCH MOROCCO, limp, gold 
back and side titles, embossed bands top and 
bottom, round corners, goll!. ( dges. . 

Publisher s Price ...... _ ........ _ ....... __ ............ 5S 
Our Post-paid' Price ...... __ ........... __ ....... _ ... .45 

No. 53t6P. FRENCH SEAL, divinity circuit, 
gold baek and side titles, linen lined, red under 
gold edges. , 

Pubhsher's Price .. _ .................. ~ .. _ ............ 70 
Our Post-paid Price .... _ ........ _ ............... _ .. • SS 

PRQNOUNCING NEW TESTAMENT 
(Authorized Version.) 

Plca',16mo. Size. 51~ x 7U x~ ins. 
SPEC.MEN OF TYPE. 

'3 And Ju'das begatPha're~ 3 

Za'ra Qf Tha'mar· and Pha'i 
'-" ' , '-' 

begat Es'rom; and Es'rom be~ 

Parallel Columns I3mbelllsbed with 80 beautiful full.page Photo.Views 
Line for line, 

No. 6902. MOROCCO r.RAINEDCI,O'rH.limp 
gold back and side titles, round corners, red 
edges. 

npon eaeh Page. of Bible Lauds Distributed througbout t!le Text 
Large Quarto. The photographs from which these views werc· 

Size, made were taken but recently, and tbeytherE'fore 
12%xro% inches. give correct representations of the present ap
Two Bihles in pearances, of places made memorable by the 
One Volume. sacred and historic associations of Bible times. 

Publisher'S Price __ ......... _ .............. ~ .......... 75 
Our Post-paid Price ...................... _ ........... 65 

No. 6904. FRENCH MOROCCO, limp, gold back 
and side titles, round corners. gold edges. 

Publisher's Price .................................... t .25 
Our Po~t·pairl Price .......... __ ....... _."".". t.OO 

~very proper name is divided into syl1ables, and In addition to the foregoing series of superb 
au !"ccent mark is placed over the syllable upon photo-views, these Bibles also contain all the Pronouncing New Testament and Psalms. 
wh1ch emphasis ~hould rest. ANew Pronounc- popular Aid!; nnd Helps to the Study of tl--e 
ing Dictionary of nearly 4000 Scriptural proper Bible ond·FIFTEEN BEAUTIFUL MAPS IN COLORS. _ 'Same as above, witb BOOK OP PSALMS, 
names; Marriage Certificate, Family Record (With'an elaborate cross liue Index) No. 6902P. MOROCCO GRAINED CLOTH, 
and Temperance Pledge; J'our Full-page Maps Bourgeois evo. Size, SUx7~xlYs In. limp, gold, back and side titles, round corners, 
in Colors', Twentv. -five Full-page Dore Engrav- red edges ' 

PaiNTED ON F'IN E WHITE PAPER ~ ings; Five Full-page Illustrations in Colors; n Publisher's Price ..................................... 90 
. Scripture Illustrations; Chronology, Coins, No. 89i6. FRENCH SEAL, divinity circuit, Our Post-paid Price ........................... _ ...• 70 

Weights and Measures of the Bible, Cotlcord- linen lining, round corners, red under gold Nn. 6904P. FRENCH MOROCCO, limp, gold 
ancc; Psalms in Metre; The Revisers' Preface, edges, back and side title!i, round corners, gold edge". 
etc. Puhtisher's Price, $6.S0 Publisher's Price . . • . . . . . . . . 52.50 Publisher's Price ...................... _ ............ 1.50 

Our PrIce, Post-paId ....... S.2S Our Post-paid Price ..•.•.•.•. 2.00 Our Post.paid Price .................................. 1S 

Thumb IlJde% 30 celJts addiUolJsl. . Name. 0.11. C01rer in gold, 20 cents a line. 

TERMS :-Cash to Accompany Order. All Goods OU,aranteed. Send in your order at once. 

Address., The Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, N. J. 

Business . Directory. 
Plainfield, N, J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

, EXIlCUTlVII Bo.um. 

J,F. HURBARD, Pree., I 
A. L. TIT""oaTB. t5ec., 

Plainfield, N. J. 

J. D. BPioJIB, Treu. 
Rllv. A. H. LI!WIB, Cor. 
Bee., PJalufield, N. J. 

Beplar meettngor the Board, at Plainfield, N. 
J .• the eeeond FlrBt-d&y or each month. at" P. M. 

. 
New Vork City. 

HERBERT" G. WHIPPLE. 

. Co11IfSJDLOR .A.T L.A. .... , 

, St. Paul Bnndlng. , 220 Broadway. 

c. C. (JHIPMAN, A.BoIIrrEoT. 

St; Paul BuDding, 220 Broadway. 

SABBATH ,SCHOOL BOARU. 

GIIOBGI! B. BII.A. .... , Preeldent •. New York, N. Y. 
'Jon B. COTTBIILL, Secretary, Brooklyn, N. -,:. 
F M. DI:.A.LDfG, Treuurer, 1211 Union .Ave., Ne" N. . . 

J~ Utica. N. y, 

DR. S. C. MAXSON, . 
. ' Eye and Ear on 'y. , 

, ' om,. .. l!~n fHln .... _ Abo_t. 

Alfred, N, V, 

'ALFRED 1JNIVER8ITY , 
. open" Its Slxty-flftl_ year 

. ' , SEPT. 11, 19QO. 

For catalogue and information, addreea .. 

,Boothe ColweU Davis, Ph. 

''r;~E, .'.;., .. 
. Nezt .... ontohfO beld '.1 Alt..ed~ N~ Y., 

'Au..:ullt ~ptember·:I;:UIOl.:, . , 
PROI'.'E P. SAUlfDJDB8. Alfred, ... Y •• Pnetdent. 

, Rllv.L. A. P~.TTIt;JJ"IJ,~ltuwn, W .... ;tJor: 1iItIe·;r. 
PRO),. W. C. WBITF"an;A.lJir8d, N.:·~ •• TNuurer ...... 
Mr.. A. W. V.A.BB, ,Dunellen, J{.J.i Bee.8ec';r. .", , 

TheBe officei'll, topther witb A..B. Lewla, Cor. 
Sec., Tract Society, Hev. O;U. Whitford. Cor. 1!Iee •• ' 
MfMfonary ~oclety, a.nd W. L. BUrdlek, Cor. Bee., 
EdUcation Socfety;con8titute the. Ezecath'eCom. 

" mlttN of thp (lOOfAMDM. ' ;_ . 

SEVENTH':DA~ BA.~TI8T EDUOATION 80. 
(.;IETY.' , " 

E. M. TOMLIl'I'SON;Pl'6eItdent. Alfred, N. Y. ' 
W. L. BUBDIO.I[,Correepondlng SeCretary. 

Independence, N. Y. " 
T. M. DA.VlS, Recording Secretary. Allred, 

N. Y. .' , 
A. B. KJDlfYON, Treuurer Alfred. N. Y.' 

Regular 'qnarterly meetfnge .4 Febl'1l&l'y, Kay. 
\ugust, and Nove-mber, at the cali .). tbepl'N-

l,lpnt,. ' 

w. W. COON, D. D. 8 .• 

D:l:NTJ8T. 

Ofllce Houl'8.-9 A. M. to 12 H.; 1. to~. P. M. 

Westerly, R. I, 

THE SEVENTH=DAY B.A.PTI~T &SiON

ARY SOCIETY. ' 

, , 

WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, WESTERLY, R. I. 
A. S. BA.BCOCK. Recordlng Secretary" Rock- , ",,' ville, R. I. " 
O. U. WmTFoRD, COITelJpondlng Secretary, 

WesterJy, .H. 1. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Trea.surer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday In January, Aprll, 
.ruly. and October. 

Chicago, III. 

BENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY, 

, ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR A.T LAW, 

606 Reaper Block. 

99 Washington St. Chlca.go, nt. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
One Hundred Thohsand Dollar 

Centennial Fund. 
Alfred UniverHity wiIJ celebrate its Cen

tennial in 19;J6. The 1'rustres expect 
that its ~Jndowmpnt and Pruperty will 
reach a Million Dc ,lIarH by that time. 
To aid in spcuring tbil'l r"'Rult,aOne Hun
dred TboUl:~and Dollar Centennial Fund 
is already Atllrted. It iH a-popular--eub
Rcription to be made up of many small 
gifts. Tbe fund is to be kppt in truHt, 
and only the interest ullled by tbp Univer
t!lity. The Trutoltees issue to each Rub
scriber of one dollar or more a certificate 
Bi~ned by the President and Treasurer 
of' the University, certifying that the 
person is a contributor to tbiH fulld. The 
names of subscribers, are publiHhed in 
this column from week to week, as the 
subscriptions are received by W. H. 
Crandall. Treas., Alfl'pd, N. Y. 

Every friend of Higher Education and 
of Altred UniverHity shoulrl h!lve his 
name appear as· a contributor to this 
fund. 
Proposed Centennial Fund ................... $100.000 00 

Amount needed .Tune 1. 1900 ................... $98.698 00 

'fhomus J. Bltrdef'n, Elmira., N. Y. 
W. T. Bliss, Bolivar, N. Y. 

Amount Deerlen to ('omp:ete fund .... -...... 98260 00 

TH E SERMON,S 
OF THE 

Rev. Dr. 
~~~'~~th ~!,~~.~~o~!l~\s Ii 

~mcc "~SSOR TO 
HENRY WARD BEECHER, 

1\ re puhllsherlln the Brookly-n Dally 
Eag e every Monday. together with 
full repurts uf the,sermons C" 

Pastors of Prominent Churches 
in Greater New York 

The Mourlay Eagle contains more articles 
on hall lIetlcs than an~' other daUy 

l "per In the nltt-d l-\tates. 
SAMPLES SENT 0 ~ REQUEST. 

Subscription price per year ............ : ............... 1.50 

THE BROOKI,VN DllLY EAGLE, 
BROOKLYN, N. Y. . 

To Repair 
Broken Artt. 

olesU88 

Major's 
,Cement 




